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PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

OFFICE OVER GLAZIER'S DRUGSTORE

Hy ravenous •‘warms of I aniats be Ueroumi;

Y\ hile o'er their soordnsl aud withered Iwdlea,
utre wn •*

In disarray amid degrrtisl tents,
The irrepriiarhahle and cailoiu monn

'Till rise iu her aerenu maicniQcenoa ’

- Pittsburg Bulletin.
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THE BEST ICE CREAM

L. Lowks, nf Eaton Rupids, Mich.,
livisl in Kmtaeni Ohio in 18G2, and when
Morgan made his raid Cowles, with rev-
era! hundred other patriot!}, rushed to
tin* defense of Cincinnati. He served
tliroe consecutive day? and then returned

to his plow. He had almost forgotten
the circumstance until this week, when
he r* ix.ived a formal discharge from the
war department.

AM>-

Il»*r Know It-dgi* of llciia.

A London woman married a farmer in
l ife, and was much interested iu every-
thing about the farm. One day, having
seen old Tibbie set a clucking hen, she
can^intothe kitchen quite out of breath
and i- lid : **( Hi, Tibbie, tin* re's a great he

hen in the curt shed, and he’d cover far
more eggs than that little fowl!”
“A In* h**n, inem?** said Tibbie. ‘‘Did

ye iin*an that dorkiuk cock? He'll not
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Sit oil eggs.”

“Not sit?" said the lady. “Just you
put down the eggs in the comer of the
shisl, tumble a ham]>er over him and
make nitn sit.”

‘*.Y well.' said Tibbie, “I ken tiae-
thing o' your Lunnon he hen. mem! But
a' 1 can say is ye’ll not get a cock iu Fife
that’ll beine.an himrel’ ro^ne work, ham-
per or nae hamper.”— Newcastle (Eng-
land) Chronicle.
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Grouih o£ the Tarn Ip geedr
The seeil of a glolx) turnip is exceed-

ingly minute, not larger, perhaps, than

the twentieth part of an inch iu diame-
ter, and yet in the course of a few
months this seed will l»e elaborated by
the soil and the atmosphere into 27,000,-
(hhi of times its original bulk, and this
in addition to a considerable bunch of
leaves. Dr. Desagulien* has made some
experiments proving that, in an average

condition, a turnip >'s*d may increase its
own weight fiftts n times in a minute.
By an actual experiment, made on jieat
ground, turnips have been found to in-
crease by growth Ki.OiH) times the weight
of their seeds each day they stood upon
it.- -New York Telegram.

Lc a* above Onlv ib >•» who *»ni*
B to nr «l o*>vv r«n m*k* »ur» of

ihr tlianrr AH vou hav# todo m
mum u «o •»••» r®*1; ,0W a,.l.r '^h'.™ •n<1 •roand >‘'»i Th<» bv-
r*tininr of th>» advrr»lMr«**n»
•hows thr small o( th* t*ls-

Royal Autographs at Washlnrrton.

The great departments of Washington
have hidden away in their musty records
the rommict*s of the greatest men of tho
United States. There is a tradition that
Boine \xry spicy love letters of George
Washington an* hidden away in the

»•* Tbs followtnt cat |1v*s th# sp|>*sr»nc* of <aM. Ot llefS t if t he TCCOrds

contain referenees to the troubles which

« msh. from S3 to*l O • dar
s^v.tafrT5? sr«»C'ri'i;irnr.

CAPT. KING’S BEST SERIAL,

I

toil

A Story

of the

Social

Life

of our

Army.

existetl at the time that Peggy O’Neill,
tin* handsom • daughter of the Washing-
ton tavern ketqter, married Maj. Eaton.
Jackst in’s secrfUiry of war, and. set
Washington society by the ears, ipid
still others describe tho troulles wl.>;h
Alexander Hamilton underwent through
tin* jierseention of the pretty Mrs. Rey-
nold?. By all odds the most interesting
volumes of love and marriage, however,

found in these departments are those
which contain the letters of kings and
queens, describing their marriages and
in glowing terms picturing their grati-
tude to heaven for tho birth of a prince

or a princess. .
According to the court etiquette of

Europe whenever a son or daughter is
bom to a ruler a letter is sent to the

department. These letters are
They are bound in great

state
carefully tiled.

TWO SOLDIERS,
Is Now Runnii^

.IN THIS PAPER.

morocco covered books ami they consti-
tute the most valuable autograph collec-
tion of the United States. In them the
handwritings of th.' king, of the earth
are huddled together and the pens of
queens and princes lie side by side
Many of the pages are bordered with-
black, announcing the death of a ruler,
but such HU announcement is always ac-
companied by the proclamation of the
rise of another to the throne and he

The king is dead, long me

{letting Kemly for the Old Mai. Ur*.

A young lady came to a Bouton ar-
tist to take lesson*, and after she had in-

formed him that she expected to go
abroad in three months and in that time
wish**d to learn to copy the old masters
in order to partly pay her expe nses in
Europe, she added ;

“I suppose pastels will be l>ard to
pack, won’t they?"

H Pastels?’ ho repeated. “Are you in-
tending to make copies of the old mas-
ters in j mute la?’

“Well," she answered, “that's one of
the things i wanted to ask yon. Pastels
wouldn’t have to dry. you know, and l
could wear gloves ho that I shouldn’t get

my fingers smutted; only I did not know
whether they would pack well.”

Eh.* artist looked at her a moment in
silent amazement and decided that she
wa* no! quizzing him. but was in sober
earnest.

“I dure say pastels would by all means
be liest for you,” he said, “but I do not
give le^ms in posti l. You will have to
find fw-nn lxRly else. "—Boston Courier.

Il« it 1 ly Hrr.

A young lady of this city who is said
to W worth not less than $30,000 in pros-
pective was the object of the attentions
ot a young man with whom she was very
favorably impressed, but who, with every

encouragement, continued to pause just
short of a proposal. The young lady
managed to put in circulation what ap-
peoied to Ih* a reliable report that her
pecuniary expectations were simply in
the public mind, and in two days the
young fellow had proposed and been ac-
cepted. It is not often that $T0,000 con-
stitutes an obstacle to a young lady’s
matrimonial success, but it did in this
care, and the lady in question doesn’t
fed in the least put out about it.— Bing-

hamton Leader.

Tin* XVoodrhurk In »w Hiiuipuhire.
Up in New Hampshire a few days

ago I paid a visit to the birthplace of
Daniel Webster, in the hojiu that I
might find out some new facts about
that woodchuck which “the great ex-
pounder” defended so successfully. 1
found that a few had heard the story,
and said it was wholly fiction, while
most of the residents thought Daniel
mnst have been a fool tp let such an ani-
mal go, having once got hold of it.— Bos-
ton Glolx*.

When the Stopper Ml irk*.
Take a steel pin or needle and ran it

round the top of the stopper in the angle

formed by it and the bottle. Then hold
the vessel in your left hand and give it
a steady twist toward you with the right,

and it will very often be effectual, as the

adhesion is frequently caused by the
solidification of matter only at the point

nearest the air. — New York Ledger.

In the new audio- telephone that has
recently appeared in England the princi-

pal characteristic is the mouthpiece, the

particular advantage of which is that it
intensifies the sound waves, making it
possible to carry on a conversation in an
ordinary tone of voice.

The Home of the Telephone.
vVe remember well a number of lead-

ing Brantford gentlemen being guests of

Professor Bell at his residence on Tutella

Heights to experiment with a very crude

telephone which Graham Bell, then teach-
ing visible speech (an invention, by the

way, of Melville Dell's in Boston), hud
imm'Ii working at. It answered the pur-
jmim*. of course, but was not nearly as
liandyor effective as the present instru-

ment. It was here, too, that the first
telephone line was strung from Professor
Bell’s to the city, some two miles, so that

Brantford may very justly be designated
the birthplace of the* telephone, if not
the birthplace of the inventor, who came
from Scotland as a young man with his
father. It was the development of tho
telephone system and the prospect of the

munificent returns which followed which
induced Professor Melville Bell, himself

a man of wealth and endowed with higil
mental and inventive gifts, to leave here,

much to the regret of tho people o!
Brantford and, we believe, to his own.—
Brantford Expositor. •

An Incident of tho southern Foods.
Another darky bought a bull for

(C.50, worth $50, as he was standing on a

piece of land about the size of a saddle
blanket. He probably paid full value.

H, S. Holmes & Go.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We will close

ALL STRAW HATS
at 50c. and above,

FOR JUST ONE-HALF PRICE

Big bargains in Suits !

Big bargains in Furnishing Goods

The best 50c. and 75c. Overalls
in Chelsea. New Fall style Hats,
just in.

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

1 mu SET OF DISHES

Pound of BakiM Powder

four Winchester rifle l>efore he fell,
showing that tho vital spark was deeply
implanted. Not finding sufficient dry
space on which to skin him, he tied hU
tail to the rear of a skiff and dragged him
to a railroad platform, one and one-half
miles distant, there to butcher him. The
next morning ho sent me several large
steaks. They looked more like rubber
d.xir mats than ©dibit* for a human be-
ing, so I tendered them to an overflow
sufferer, who accepted them smilingly.

^ ^r" e\'er,'hoUrg^.-W«hln«- -Cor. Louisville Couw-Journal.
tun Luiter.

FIFTY CENTS,

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS* MARKET REPORT. #
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ........
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred, ............
Com Meal, bolted, per hundred, . . .

Ht* shot him seven time* with a forty- Com Meal, Coarse, PCI ilUndred, . . . . -JL-t-t *•99

$2.80

2.50

1.50

1.40

.90

Feed, com and oats, per ton .................. 17.00
Bran, per ton, .......................... . ...... _ 15.00

Special Fee (Rye, Oats and Com) ........ J . 75e per 100
No short weights.

TRY JUpSTAPARDOTFEE.
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Oox sta ntn « U’LE is believed to have

foundeil the Hn<t hospital in the world*

as we now uudcrataud a hospital.

A Hi’xouY horse tied in front of a
dry-goods store at Norristown, Pa., de-

voured part of a box of cheap hats re-

cently. When ho had tiuished his
feast he was brim full.

{ at home, he good-naturedlr consented
. to be taken arotand the premises by the

farmer's boy. After he had seen the
miuor sights about the place, he was
taken to the pig-sty to Fee the pigs,
where a curiously-shaped animal was

! triumphantly pointed out to him as
“Bowdy MacGregor, cad after oor
minister ye ken." The story is told by

: the worthy old doctor himself.

Expkkimknts prove that the Atlantic
breakers have a force of three tons to

the square foot; thus a surface of only
iwo square yards sustains a blow from
a heavy Atlantic breaker equal to tifty-

four tons.

A or mors instance of the author of
“Looking Backward” declining to look

j backward and persisting in looking for-

ward occurred at the dedication of the

I monument to Dr. Joseph Bellamy, the
great-grandfather of the author. In
reply to an invitation to be present
Etfrird Bollann wrote from a watering

place : “I have been com |*o lied to come
I down here for my health, and
have to leave my great-grandfather in
the lurch a* regards attendance upon

his Fourth of July celebration. I
greatly regret that I am obliged to

and

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

topics or INTEREST TO THE
FARMER AND HOUSEWIFE.

Noin<* VwIhwHIv Intoriiuttioii l«»r lh«»

iiiwii, M«N'kiiiNii. 'Nur**r>-
tuan. an«l Kvorybod) t umieetcU wllli th«

i arm.

Tiir: KAim.

A locomotivk for British Columbia

was being hoisted into u vessel at Sau

Francisco tire other day, when the rope 1 Vem lacking jn family loyality,
broke and the machine fell into the bay. j hope you will believe me that 1 am not

It weighed shtv fh tons and sunk sO so, blit i:: the present shaky condition
far in the mud that it cold not be found j of my health I cannot but feel that mv
the next day. • tirst duty in to my posterity, a bov of

five and a girl of font, rather than to
my ancestry. It is bad to be an un-

worse still
to be a reckless parent.

If a cellar has u damp smell and can- !

not be thi>rougUlv vimtilatol a few travs ' " "“< <
of charcoal set .round on the Hoor, ! ‘ ffeyejframfson, but

shelves and ledges will make the air _ _______
pure audaweet. saya Mtdirai ( lansU'n. “Thk shocking revalations that have
I» a large basketful of charcoal be just been made in the matter of child
placed in a damp cellar where milk is , insurance and child murder in England
kept the milk will be in no danger of | are quite likely to lead to some
becoming tainted.

f ChaFNcky i)Fi*K\c was called ujkmi
recently by a middle-aged lady, who
was so delighted by his urbanity that
she impulsively kissed him when >he
arose to leave. A reporter w ho wit-
nessed the disturbance asked Mr; )>e-
pew whether he was used to that sort of

thing, and he replied: “It is one id
the regular rules of the office."

R. T. M aikiu. (irnmi Ma-ter nt
Masons of Ontario, who has just re-
turned from England, says he attended

the installation of the Anglo-America

Lodge anti witnessed the ceiem. mv
which ]»ut Theodore Tilton, late of
Brooklyn, in the chair. It w-jis a re-
markable occasiitn. as it was the first
time ‘an American w as

an English T,odge.

stringent legislation prohibiting the

1 system of insurance of infants' lives.
Thia form of insurance was started
some years ago, and has become ini-
mou.-olv popular, especially in the

crowded population of the East End of
L ndon, ami the great manufacturing
cities of the midland counties. The
amount for which new-born babies are
insured range from £1 to ̂ lU each, the

premiums being only a few cents a
week, i he profits of the insurance
companies are not derived solely from
the premiums, however, but from the
bodies of the children that die. These

are, under the terms of the insurance
j*olicy, turned over to the companies,

and are bv them sold to medical
students for dissection, thus realizing

made Master of actually more than the insurance paid
to the oarents. It is thus to the inter-

, cst of both parents and the insurance
I ikty-kin t: millions of dollars of oapi- J companies that the insured babies

riillllli; OMt«.

With m a iv runnel^ oiit- ah
luosl « ntirely for f« «sl and it N desirable
to u-i them iii a wa\ %o a** to derive the
lartfe-t aniouni of helielit. t'ut at the
right stage the straw contain* eomdiler-

j able niilnmellt. . 'l ie difficulty ill foed-
| ing nut lii» -In ‘d oats- iv HmI they w ill eat
I I In* in -fd- at.d Waste file, stfaw. This
I may he ob\ iated to sohn extent |»y ent-

shall ! tbig. ••nt imi ami -towim. away the sanie
a- hay. ,V* t even then there i* a eoi^iil-
•Ta hie waste that I- desirable to avoid.
I or tld- reason it will he best to use the
cutting box. running tin* oats through it
before feeding. In this way all will be
eaten up eleun, and the -a\ ing in waste
will pay. for the eost of rutting, while
the \ a I lie of the feed i- linieasetl beeail-e

a t'eu* r opportunity i*> aiforded of mak-
ing combinations.

It is noecssury, if tin be-t quality of
feed is seenred, to eilt at the proper
stage. If rut too green there I- a loss ju
the grain, while If delaud until t he seed
ha- matured the straw will lose- much of
its value, turning to wood. Cutting ju-t
lifter the seed has fully ("fmed and be-
fore the grains have ha rdeuqd is the best
Mage, ami the nearer they run hr eh t

to this stage the better the quality for
feed,

Uats, like elover. should if possible he
rut\ and eured without getting wet.
They ne«*d to he tluuoughly eured before
they ate stored away . a- they >v j ] j mold
if put in the barn or -taek damp. With I

the mower, rake, hay fork and carrier j

they ran be put away at a. low rust, or if |

-t.i* kt il in t he tiebl 1 1 : • r. ua'hi t' l rmci
m starker rail be um ,i. Xln"y mttst i

lay <md ouiv longi r tlun hay. and thus
the prineipal ohjrrtion to till- plan is)
Unit a -how er will -eriou-ly damage. !!
i ut ami bound they must be eiiPcfiiiU
sleM-ketl up and eappeil. aiid let stand
thtve or four day s so a- to eur«' it well
b'dore hauling in. Xlli U if .run ihroi.-h
a cutting Fhi\ and fed in tight uiangi t-
they make a very cheap feed" and are ol
a good <pialityr

It is best tw P re par.* aheafl. get the.rut-

ter- ami arrimge a time in w hh-h to start.
\N lu re a coiisideralde number of stork
is to be fetl the power eiitters will be
found tin*, most eeouomirul but fora
stiudl number a heav y baud entter ran
be used, and run be made profitable:
uioje profit ran In. seenred from oats in
‘bis way t ban to ‘ thresh and feed the
gt'ain and let; the -toek eat what thev
•'ill of the straw. — /boi/je F,inntr.

double, with a six-inch air space.
Matched Ixmrds were usihI on the inside

| as well as the outside, and tarns! pajier
- was put it | * *n the studding liesides.

Cwll Out PtHir fit4M*k.
j Then* Is nrt l*ett,er time than the pres-
i ent for eitlling out tlK1 Moeks find selling
1 those animals that it Is not desirable to
retain another winter, or beginning to
tit them for a full market. The sheep

! have raisisl their lambs and have been
j sheared, and those whlrh did not show
profitable results In either res|M*et. un-
less the failure resulted front some eause

j which eiin In* avohbsi another year,
, rnI>o>d ;ib ! Meodd hr T-ondeimied tti the bnteher.

along with those that are t«N> old or
wldeh have some ailments that make
tlH in liable to In* unprofitable another
winter.

So too with cows. This should he one
of tin* most profitable mouths in the
dairy, but now. while tin* winter's per-
formance Is fresh in the memory, Is the
time to select tin* inferior animals and
commence to lit them for beef. A few
•marts of grain extra each day will In-
epase the quantity and Improve the
quality of the milk during the summer,
ami lay the foundation for putting on a
good amounl of flesh and fat by a few
weeks of extra feodilig next fall or in the
early Winter, when the milk product has
shrunk where it chics not pay fur the
grain given.

All animals which do tint show a good
protit after paying for good keeping and
good can* should make room for their
betters. Coutlnue the same process in
the poultry yard. Do not keep fowl over
two years old, unless especially valuable
a** breeding stock. A hen lays more eggs
In*! Ween the time she is six mouths old
ami the time she is two years tdd than
-he ever will again in tin* same length of
time, and tin* young stock should Im*

growing How. so that they will soon re-
quire all the room. When a hen begins
to he broody -Jm* D fat and heavy, and if
-In* is not to be kept another winter that
i- a good time to sell her. There ur«* not
many who can make money raising
• hickctis to Ik* hatched out in the sum-

ot fall. •

work, howivrr, tl„.
not be e\|MHM*d Pm> long. a* it u n r**#'
K*'t h I'lilll whlyh Wul,i ruin
If honey u is aree robU r* w in
around, ready U» enter the Idv^!?*
moth miller especially will he
tq iM gln its (Jestnietlve work. \ '

1 T,,,‘ ‘-ureof heesdnring the* snriiur .i
depends on the ubjeet for whirl, i aiS)k;i:' J""1 <"r
a hue*, they should |M ft.*|

until honey is ahundatit in

Tilt rot I.TKY-YAICIX

Money tn Poultry.
I hr man uHo-*dl- rgy-, when prices

.ifr high. *ti y ** the Umm Mtctnl, and sets
t Im tn w hen |air« s an* h>w, h generally
ih. in. in who make-, tin- nio»o*y. The
in. mi that iai*.r*> put*.* bi-. d -tork. ratse*
l'i..ilnw and roasters from the culls, and

j M ils eggs for hatching. N the man that
ha*, tin* prolit. It i*» inipo^>ili|e to make
murh money ty>m on.- branth alone.
Itmile^. egg> and pim-breds are good
adjuncts to ea«*h otln*r. but -JioiiJd nexi-r
be run in a single hraneh alone. The
man that personally o\i*r*ees, or dors
thr work, is tho Hum w ho rualo - money.
Hired men are apt to he careless, and are
and expense.

•H

tal have been invented in the building
of “new Home*" during the la.q >i\ wars.

The larger part of this amount w as sup-

plied by mortgage banks on the wcur-
ity of the lands and house. Between

and 1N*7, w hen the building i» ver

W’as at its h»*ight, rents increased eiior-

hk usly and are now mueli higher than

in any other Italian ei:y c\ce]»t Na-
ples.

Jl is strange how liadly we get im-
portant matters of historv mixed. Ask

should die.

.any well-informed person who invented
the sewing-machine and the reply will

be Elias Howe, which is far (r»*m the

truth in the case. The first sewing-
machine was patented in England by
Thomas Saint in 17 DO, sixty years be-
fore Howe was born. Onc'of Saint’s
old machines is now on exhibition in
the Loyal Agricultural Hail, Islington, iudv wh
England.

Ori; tongues play us sad tricks when
we let them wag at will. It is aston-
ishingly easy to fall into slovenly habits

of speech which sound well, but cannot

be literally interpreted. A lady who
"as on the point of leaving the house to

pay some visits said, absently, as she
looked at the leaves and dust whirling
through the street: “Well, if I had
known it would be so windy, I never
should have gone.” “Well, you haven't

gone yet, have jfpjR?” asked* her hus-

band. rather testily. This changed the

current of her thought, and she eon-
tiqued half aggrieved : .“Well, Richard.

1 should think yon might have gone
with me, and made that call we owe
Aunt Sophia. ' ' Tlfen Richard gave the
matter up as iort. Am *'lic-r excellent

with the best intentions, does
not always say what she means, was one

In Geneva, at a.circu-. a female trap- ' afternoon greatly <* mcerued at the
e/c perfoniMf, Mllr. Muthiuh*. astOll- thought thut her husband, a lecturer,
ished the natives every, night 1/y her must work up to the very moment of
performances with a youth of ubotit * delivering an address. “My dear,” said
seventeen high up in the air. One ! she, going into the study, where he bent
evening tin's youth, by lus own euro- : over his book*, “can’t you get a few
lessness, slipped from the" hands « f the i minutes to sleep half an hour?” But
gill, who hung by her knees A cry he. being a mathematician, could not
of horror arose from the audience, when fcee the feasibility of the plan,

ehe luckily caught him with her teeth i ' - -
the embroidery over the brea,t of j rr, sav.m

h-s tiRkt, She pull,, Un, a i,«o » |' ^
hitting position on the trapeze, then | A fox was fair.;, hallooed from a hid-
boxed his ears vigorously and made ing place amid a ledge of rocks— high,
him go through the performance again

•this time without fault.

secluded and inaccessible, yet withal
conveniently enough situated for those
nightly forays by which she had- laid

One of the rising industries of I’hila- t*,e ̂ ,1‘n ?00sts iu the district under
delphia is the bogus coffee industry, As the hounds
4 „ i • • . * were at hand the felon bounded aunv
t jZlT'r r rr °f tlle i the bushes, dist aueing her* \'nr-
' ker lias discovered a process I suers in the first instance, and holding
by which an excellent imitation of the but the promise of a day’s excellent
coffee berry can be made from flour. RlK,rt; These exertions, however, were
The flour is reduced to dough .the ! luQ v^ent t° be long continued, and
dough is run through a machine which I !|ne\ i-c-oased

molds ,t into coffeo gnuns, aud .h,J g“‘mUg
grams are baked until they assume a i At this juncture a gentleman who
coflee color. < In its “circular to the I ro4« foremost in the chase observed the

trade" this enterprising firm assures the j !?Ili,nal l,ftUse’ 1°°^ arogud and then
dealer that he “can safely mix lifteen
per cent, of the substitute w ith genuine

coffee, 7 that he can largely increase his

profits, ami his transactions with the
firm will be treated with the “strictest
confidence.” _ ____________

Bn. Jam eh M xcGiieiiox, ueen A’ic-
tprias Scotch Chaplain, is a brilliant
preacher; and he is also a man of very
small stature, and slightly deformed, a

defect which has gained for him tho
title iu Edinburgh of “Bowdy” Mac
Cregor. Once when a minister of a
rural parish ho called at a farmhouse,

and as the members of bis congrega-
tion whom he wanted to- see were not

bound away, apparently with fresh
vigor and greatly increased speed. At-
tracted by this circumstance lie rode up
to this s|>ot, and there found a very
young cub, which the aflectionate
mother had carried at least two mi lea
iu her teeth and which she did not
abandon till the very last extremity.
Situated as they were the party had no
means of restoring the cub, but as a
reward for the fidelity of the mother
the whipper in was immediately ordered
to call off the dogs and recommence the

0 j sports of the day in a totally different
- ! quarter — Exchange.'

A|cri«‘iil(urul

A NOTE I » Western ratlle breeder sa\>
Glut “breeders have pas>ed the tune
when they aim to grow «.t*'ej*s first and
then fatten I tfeill. riiex* feed to g|*tiw
and fatten alj along tin* line.

T.xuc o\, r 1 1,. • farm management with
tin* 1 ’» xy **1 and get tlieh* opinions. A-' a
nil**, parent*, do a great deal of thinking
ami planning for the hoys that it would-
hi* murh better to let them do themselves.
Responsibility Should he placed upon
them, justrih proportion a> they are aide
to hear it.

The advantage of working around
some kinds of plants while they are. wet
with dew. which i> thus shaken off and
covered by soil. i< very marked. Time
i** no time, says an uxcliaum*. so good for
hoeing cabbages a** before breakfast,
while the- dew i> on them. We know
good farmers who. during hot days in
summer, get the cultivator at work xerv
early in tin* morning, and then rest hot it
m'*n and horses during tin* midday heat.
The advantage of thi- b not mondv the
cooler weather for Working, hut the fact ,

that dew condensing front the atmosphere j du>7
in t h« co** I nights eoniattb a much larger
porportion of ammonia thati ordinary
rainwater. Iu contaet with soil this is
;ihs,,rlM*d. aud is thus saved from wasting
whefi the drupof «l**w evaporates. Ihtt
heaus cull Mot he cultivated with advan-
tage when wet. as it injure*, the leaver.'
and we are inclined to phtci
t he -ami* category.

The reason why him. r w hich lias heyn
well churned loses eolot* In- niueh working
Is because the force apjilied breaks ti,.*
g I « 1 1 * u I e s and exposes tin* hard, white
.steanin* and mitrgjiriin* it, their nq.ters

hides, tju part, tin* eoloriug widt h is

t>ti their*. uter parts win*,, ,h,*v are wlnde.
and tlu> displacement of ti„.ir e.ursti-

a|so ehaiiges tin* llavor. says L. B.
Ainold. If we put into «iur im.uths hut-
tcr eo.u|Meed of gh.hu h*- in their natural
i‘>..l tiuhrok.*., state, with their flavor as
"c]| as their color in their exterior parts,
that llavor makes the lifst and deepest,
ami. in fact, the only impression upon
the orgaqs of taste, and getting, as w**
tlo. all the good flavor there is ill them

praise the butte* for its excellent
nl»l.:h„. if, by mml, working, the
klohule. a,v hrokei up. and the HU\or
I'j y*1 w,,l« ami hid beneath t In* stearin**

niargaiim* which g<*in*rallv eousti-
ahout two-thirds of hutte,*; instead

• the llavor.ng oils, these constituents
Ol law, W n.me III eiUilaet with the
'>1 taste and give us more tin

potatoes ji,

ami
t no

I 'on I try l.lro.

M. S. N\. .*f Oneida. Kan.. ;»sks fur an
effect ixe met hod .if getting rid of chicken
lice.

Eternal vigilance is the priee of free-
dom from t hi- | *es t of tin* poultry yard.
An ounce of prevention j> hotter tliiiu all
the cure** ever Invented. And the lifst
e*i^enttal in tin* way »if pr»*v**ntion' is
* I* anliin ss. 'TIi* ii giv *• t h«* f* >vv half a
• •h:u.' *- ami flieS w ill k. « p ,,ff ti,*. vermin,
i h'*y must Ih* liberally supplieti with
>la* k.-d lime, dry ashes, and dust, iu
which they can wallow and take their
dust-baths. But when the pests have
obtained a *>t roiighold upon the poultry
premis**- th**n* an* vari«»u- methods
recotium*n*l« (ITor t heir e\t4*rmiuation.

Tin* w riter «*m*e u poii a time bought a
place, ami with it a tine -took of light
Brahma chickens. Tin* discovery .was
soon made that the li.n-housi* was
swarming with xermin.-aml the pests
w , re cleared out in short order. The
house wa- thoroughly cleaned, the inside
was whitewashed, and the roost*, wen*
jd"' rally saturated with kero*‘«*m* oil.
Then the ground Moor was covered with
cl**a!i. dry sand and graxel. sprinkled
"ith lime. Shallow hox**s wen* pro-
'id**d. Jlih*d with dry ashes and road

Then each fowl was taken and
»r< at'*d to an appli«*af ion of kerosene oil.
nihhed on the parts most inf. -ted with
ih* insects. '1'hat did the luisiuo.s. and
th<*i«* was no repetitiiui of the plague.
Another method said to I..* etloetivc i>

to clos** the house tightly Ithe l|.*lis oiit-
"id**. of course) and burn tln reinu pound
or s., of the Hour of sulphur, placed in
an iron vessel. The lumes w j|| p,
trah* every cre\i«*e and d. strov all insect
life.

But tin* free Use *.f kerosene applied
,0M,1hV roos,’i plentiful whitewashing
will destroy the \ermin most sifelv ami
monomicalB'. A little , r'ude .-arhulh-

inixed "ith the whitewash Will make
It more effective.
When young chicks an

troubled, apply a little
to the little fellows, and
be happy.

hici-ia*,

Vhe17 ̂
ami fields. As fnat as the vunib* |7'Ml<1*
filled with the (jueen. insert new ' "niH

wldcli tin* queen ̂ lll heg|n t(, fj,]
eggs. If IhtvatmliA are full of itTTtI,lv
much the better. W hen tin* dnine,
nieucc to hutidl. t he etdouies sliMuld il.'lj1*
vlded. taking flu* queen to tin* m w q* 1*

A new queen will s«m*ii Ik* reured h\
old colony. In this way the >toVl** ^

l»e alsnit doiildtHl in one season. a,‘
Of course. If honey is the main ,,1.1

iu keeping flic Im*cs, top boxes shoiiUl L-
added as as the liecs l>egin to |U|
out. 'I'he full Isixes should Im* reiiiuv,.,?
and empty ones put In Their
When the Isixes are full of liotiey ,|H'
1m*os will hang out, and frequently h
qtieen cells and leave the hixe in a |>
— Cur. I 'met hnl Ft inner.

Till*: IIOI HKIIOI.IK

* < I’ot «*.

It seems certainly true of our |an)j
“that *»f tin* making of (*iiiffee-potst||er* >
no end.'* I’rohahly tlnTe is no * i»iuttrv'

England (Missihly claiming the honor, ',f
an exception, where such iininistakah!*
had coff«*e is the rule. Vet then* hi,,,
country where yearly s(. many pat.-ntv
are granted f*»r coffee-pots. \;i f|1(.
cofTis— |Mits patented in the last
cade dc|H*ml for tle ir su,ee**s. with
few exeepUous, on the rccogniti*m
of tin* fact that there i** hut one wav u,*
make |M*rf«*et coffee — that is by jN-r-

t ion. a method wldeh bus )m*«>ii um «| ‘n

1* reiicll kitchens -since coffei; wa» j||.

troduceil. There is not tiie slight*.;
complex meclianism m «si**d for driptiiiu:
coffee. Any tin cup holding a pint. wiK,
a perforated bottom, u h p , „

d**wn in a porcelain or faience coffee |h.;
Is ail that is needed. Tiie coffee, |w.w.
d* r**d line, should Ik* laid in a hag or
square of cheese cloth. fith*d intotV
cup. Eivsli Imiling water is now p*mr**i
slow ly on ami allowed to drip thr* ugh.
Tin or any other metal is unlit for ;i

CP.O-P?.1 i"*1- Evtn Uu l * .i utitui— xi.v* i

cafetiere. decorat<*d in niello work. .** a
delusion and snare. I’orcelaiu (*r p**tt* ry
is the only n^iterial that ean he i4«-pt

‘ lean, as tli** add of coffee rdidily umt* *

w it h aiiy nietal and forms a coating *«u
it- sjdes that i- tin whiile^Miue and iin-
' lean. A pretty blue and white Owari
coffee-pot. whidi ditTcis in shape from a
tea-pot in lieing tall ami -h-uder. will imt
cost half wha! is eharg**«i for patent ti:i

• *m*-. I’lte eup with a perforated bottom
is sold at Bicents in tin* luavie-t *|ual-
ity «*f tin. it a small item. V< ry
pi'dt y coffee-pots are iiuuU*vof Carls! ail
war**, decorated with shield- ami guil-
I«M*h«*s in c* *1( *r on a crea .ty gr**uii<l.
Tlte Berlin and Dresden factori<*s ntak*
the most beautiful coffee-pots fp,.;
models of a humired year-ag**: tliesear*
imp«*rt«*d into ilji- eotintry a- clnK*olaf«s

pot**, porcelain dealers not daring to rUk

liie -«*Ldrdity *.f offering sud. dam tv
coffee-|M,t s t»» a nation tlftit iM.j - ii-
coff«*e. | lie dttltld** -ecthtlt ill 1 l**li' h
“biggin may al-** he found iu I rowii

stotie'wan* and iu him* and w bite war** in
h**u-**-furni-hiug stores in tin* city.—A. Trilnitu.

found to he
common grease
limy will soon

‘•rgaiis

flavor of

i iik \ri \ur.

’Mm lice Ihve,

sl,ri"” iiianagemont of bees is an im-
Dart of tin* apiarist’s work. As

ro0n u> f,l"‘ .n'', buds of The soft maple
'•'. put ortl, th.-irlHa.Is. nanirul
' " f"r l,te h**e- will he plentiful. This^

5UM'ally occurs in May. and during this
ni';" 1 ,;'r^ quantities of hriKnl arc
;'a|s, ,k S°G tuaple is almost uni-
'cisally (list rihuted: hut in
"lu re it .um,* it he found.

r:«t Itefore Cuing to |tc«l'

.'l**st -tudelit- and wotm*n win* ar*
trouhle*! with itis«»imiitia are dy-petic.
ami they should therefore- eat before g*.-
iug to lM*d. having put asith* w*»rk « iV*
tin ly m least an hour before. If th« >
are m»t Imngry tin y should -ii,ii*lv I**?
inst mete*! to eat. ami i-f tin y are hungry
tin y should eat whatever they want. A
glass of milk and a biscuit is sometime*
all t hat can be taken at first, or mashed
potato buttered. If p., --Tie, tin* night
meal should lx* taken iu another room
than the sleeping apartment, ami f"i
men in Hi** city it w l..- ftmtitlad vaVe

tagc«tus to go «*iit to a reMauraut. Ik-
fore gating. lu»wever. a /hath siunild !»
taken. pref,-rahlr enttf or enul. w hich
should he g rye u w itli /ti sponge or 'till
brush, and tin* body tm*rougltly ruhlM**l
«dl with a marso towel/ afterward. Th*
hath need not he more1 than five minute*
in duration. Kurt her than this, tin
patient should goto bed at tin* sam* ,

hour every morning.' There is a |Hipuiar
superstition, that grown people should
»“»t eat imtnediately before going t*
.sh*(*l»: that it will give them indigestion
night mafe. or In ith. The writer *!an tiot.'
see why adults should he so very different
in this respect from babies. The averag*
person should Ik* in bed seven or eight
hours, which is time enough for the di-
gestion of almost anything (‘dibit*. In
our American life, he thinks, the diges-
tion carried on through sleep probably
lias tiie better cliutiec for thoroughness.—
.hiuntat of the Atncrlcan Malieat -D*
mehition.

\

tail.ny ' liiuiuf I.HU.-r, in,,! what miL'ii't ''i11'1'-. 1' i* writ to |.lit.«Jn
liax.* h,.e„ lirst-elass huttui* Is susperted Pbit*'*. where the wind e
of being oleomargarine.

Scandals are like dandelion seeds*
they are arrowheaded and stick when’
theyfaU, and^nog forth and multiply

TI1K STOCK KANCU.

_ „ _ r ___ r,,l»P>' t J,,r ( ultiw. _
it ^

. ..... ....... ...... a Twox ...... .....

1 'in* I two winters cxnerlenfi*
1 ‘ 0,,,,l r,"f ,’,*ang(* a feature «,f i|u

localities
nor-the w ||.

'*»»im*

^n..*. sotin* unholt.Ml rye-flo,,r; mixed
"nh saw-ihi-t or cut straw. Warm feed
,|"Uld he Phieed near the hive ev,TV

I'll hl 11 l l|,'r,:’llr u* It ciimiglUiomW-pr^
UirlglilmrluKal. 'of |f

. ‘I’- 1 ultjeet IS to gft tin* stock to
le n as** rapidly, and tl,e more good food
that the lM.es get the faster will the, sleek
'"en-ase If rainy Hll(1 <HI|C| weather sets
111, and hom y is scarce, the Im*cs will he-
giu to destroy their work liy
out

tin* hatching brood. The greatest

X'" Zt’rl^one lZ
above the ground The walls are buiU

t li rowing

‘ are is thus required to see that fhev
"‘•11 sutmlied with appropriate feed,

fair or un’

a reSupplied

whether the weather Ik;
IdnilsapL

htiJi0 of ,ranHf‘'rvnco from old box
v s to movable frames Is when the

this
fruit trees are In bloom. In doing

*

T ItK KITCHEN.

Testi>(l ]{t«4|>eN.

Roast Hind Ui aiiteu of Lamie—
Ilaxa* ready a dear, brisk lire, put down
ih** joint at a little distance to keep lit*’
fat from scorching and keep it well
hasted all the time it is cooking. Allow
one hour and a# half for a small quarter,
two hours for a largi om*. Serve with
mint sauce.

Mint Sa» < k.— Wash the mint, whidt
should bo young and quite fresh, strip
the leaves from the stalks, chop the
f<,H»‘‘r very lindy: then; should im.fiiiu
tilhlejj-puunfuU wlmn chop|M‘d. — PuMnt‘*
a dish, and add two dessertspoonful* bf
wldte sugar and (juarter of it pint ‘>f

vinegar. This sauce is hotter for beinff
mad(k two or throe hours before wanted
for table. '

Boiled Ahpa it Aors.— Scrape the white
part (»f tlte sU'ins,, begii'tilng from the
heads, and throw. into mid water, then
th* • In bundles of about twenty each
keeping tiie heads all one way, and v
tin* stalks evenly; k(M‘p holilhg qule1
until tender, with the sauce-pan un
en d. When done, tfisit It on toast, 1
ing tiie VHilte ends outside and the p
iu tiie middle. Serve with melted b

t



TjlE BOOMING CANNON. ' u,;,i'1^7nl;r»^ in . f„-
®inuto«,’* Raid

or MTIHRINO INCIDBMT8
fEfI I> CA-HI* AlfU IN IUTII.F.

of th« K. I»Hllon Relate Amn«.
Sifr»lf0” HurtllH* IncMenU of Wrary
,,,K Caa»P Ufa. Foraging KxparU

Ja,t Bafom 1N« »*t*'** ><®th»r*

BY < r. IWK)T.

- wmgniu- piiihgy. I mg thinking

wa’r® watching, wltb the

•^O^V*aroand in** lying, flllod with
f^Wt. o* lH*n.c an<l ficl ;

iVti^vknow that on the morrow aouie
r^^TK.ptK.neaththoeiHi.

V.VVn'uh.-r. von may never I’lvta inr to
„r i.* art again .

X you It not forget too. mother, if I m
F0t iiimlHrclviththoolMn.

I li'tia tn #*** >ou. mother, and the loving

n,‘’ * ft* avo otir banner till in linnor 1

to olduin a rant<vn and

the pritMiner.
< A return

tt little hardtacL . .

a M. altliv 1,'.,..°, * '""I'eniJ
••Hait i \vi.  ' rp*PI|roacli. )

— “It’» only my»olf , if, tt„ righti.

u _ _v. W
a\

* >

I'iH

Oh
pt.«

Hut I U » rf,,r “
ran '•‘•i”*’

lf!l the' traitor*, all around you, that their cruel

A.^rv^nffi' kill bur soldi, ra hy the hci|ithi y
giJe the f*» •

,alk. i luaClhr hug]*' •onmliug. 'tin the algnal

imiS tin* «
v. m i»r«*t.ot ua, tuot her, aalIoe\tr
!'0'd*.>l.oriLht , , ,

-bettl* rny of fre**«lom, . how it av.i \u

Hi
“ha r.t ! Wfirne. \uk v f no iso «“

;ip-

Ob. y^"

rnv
.. drt

«. ll rally ronud the atandard. «>r mu ll

a|i|*tu4uduu^, “Don’t

von"’ I dinging down

' j*ri*b uoldy there

Out of a liruve t*» l-lfe ami Idhorty.

HY ( "h. At. KX. I»! KH IIAII.1K.
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A FKW leaves from the
jL\ diary <»f-(le<*rgt

^l)i£ iirijMjUft.
talk so loud.”
“Stop. i\ —

his ritlo.

“Thunder!”

1 he guard hud hoen relieved; this
j was u new man. Tito clunking of an
, oilicer h scahhard approuched the uen-
try ua the distance widem d between
iniii and the chagrined captive, who
l icked his way through the prostate
ibrniM of fellow-prisoners hack to his
mess, and east his weary Isnly upon
Mother l.urth and slept until early in
the morning of
! duly jr., 1 M» i | — When we were gruff-
ly order to “Full in, prisoners !” and
over dusty roads marehed rapidly
MMtthwurd. No rations. At early even-
ing wo wen* eor railed in u large iu-
closure or pasture some ten miles
north of Ontliu, (ieorgia, near “llig
Sandy Creek." Again we have the
earth for a resting place, the sky for a

covering The writer lay and gazed
upward into the “dim-lit vault” above
him. and was busy with his thoughts.
“ AndetsotiN ille" they say; “no ehanee
for exchange ; fuss about the colored
troops: you won’t live a week in An-
derson ville.” ’ 1'i* a desperate alterna-

tive. but I’ll take my chances in at-
tempting to escape. There!* a gully
out there, through a brier-patch. New
light; escape by way of burial.
Plan matured; trusty eomrade-otti-

\\ie ry*rlt of tin* battle? What does ̂ eers assist. Tin cup. muscles, will,

al>ove. FooUteps hastily apiiroach the
brier patch. A voice. “All right, Lieit-
ienant, lay low; gotHl-hy." (Hefreating

»t‘*pB.) Kncourageinent and consola-
tion. The forsaken one distinctly
heard, “Hurry up your breakfasts”
• breakfast) “and fall in.” The line ex-
tended iu close proximity to the miss-
ing captive. “Column* right face!
forward - march!" and -the column was
in motion* How distinctly can be
heard the regular tread. A sudden
heavy, extra pressure, another; twice
stepped uj»on, but by captives or cap-tors * ftaysWrr ̂  mounted
Confederate rodi^ at the rear of the
column, and the sound of the horse’s
feet beating on the hardened path is
distinctly heard by the hidden prisoner ;

nearer and nearer approaching, now
alarmingly close, and then a welcome
passage by. The lo(%e earth rattled
down through the narrow window , and
the danger was gone by. The road
reached by the column. A halt. “All
right” rang along the lino and the
tramp was taken up southward.

Oloriohs relief! .The forsaken had
chatted freely with a Confederate
otllcer the day before, and entertained
Home fear that on that account he
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ware and New Jersey offered prayers
that they might be delivered of the de-
predations of the useless sturgeon. In-
stead of the Hiip|»OHed evil being re-
moved, a revelation was ipade of its
usefulness, and to-day the sturgeon fish-
ing industry is more valuable than that
of catching shad. The sturgeon fishing
season is just closing, and il is manifest
that it is the most important ever known
in the hiatory of fishing. -It lias not
'been recognized as of snfticieut im-
por banco heretofore fee any owe
bother with colltmting the statistics of
the amount invested by the tlahermen
and the value' of their products/ The
rross has investigated this important

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

Bafloetlons •# an Elaeattaf LI
Wholasoma Food for Thought — Study*
lag tha Scriptural Lssssn Intalligaatljr
and Prollutbly.
The leMton for iMindajr, Aug. 10, msy be

found iu Luke 10: li» 111.
r»THo!ir»-roitr.

• This lesson calls a hull In men’s accus-
u-uy» iif thliiLln]^ itml diiiny. Tha

industry, and it is able to present many
accurate statements concerning the vo-
cation of sturgeon fishing.
The Delaware iiay is, according to

the statement of fishermen, the best
fishing grounds in the United Htules.
The fish are larger and the market more
easily reached from this {>oint. “Albany
beet” is the vulgar name for sturgeon I Sumptuous fa
steaks in the market of Philadelphia I *11^
and New York. As an article of food
it has hail slow recognition. Only I

might bn missed the ninre readily by j within the last year lias it found its way |

said ollicer. The I onf, derate rear- | on the bills of fare of popular restaur-;

*
I yi

_ . W.
^Hailey, during the

war a First Lieutenant in
the Sixtli Mis>out i Infantry,
mud A. D. C’ Second 1 li\ in-

ion Staff. Fifteenth
Army Corps, tells

.. a tale of Yankee
ilivrl.tlni , p I Mr k

'and endurance.
Ithat is as exciting
as strange.

Lieut. Dailey
was taken prisoner
by tlie Confeder-
ates, before At-
lanta. i »eni gia. on

Jtj]v *2-. ls,,b His experiences before
the time trom w hich we give our ex-
tract will be passed over. Hungry,
despoiled «»f clothing and exerythiug
wortk taking, he w as in the hands of
th** foe when he wrote as follows:

Jr.lv -ja. ls*»4 7 Continued silence in
to direction of Atlanta. \Y hat • was

%

the sileiuv mean ? Has Sherman fallen
hark '' Ha-* Ho<h1 evacuated? Were
qnp<tioni a*ked contimnillv, but no
reliable responses elicited. One
genitu Mid : “The Yankees can’t tight
fora+hib, all the live ’tins are busy
burring the dead ’’ins."
“Ho" long ate we to be kept in this

miserable place?” “How long are we
to lie kept on ijmirter rations ?”

Nobody seemeil to know. We knew
that exchanges of prisoners had ceased |

le< an.se of a disagreement about the !

ftatusof negro tn»ops, and there wtt.sj
little monpeet of the ijne^tion being
speedily settled. The gl.Kuny pron- |
pwt of Andersonville loomed up, and j

t careful mental consideration ami ad-
justment of chances for life resulteil in
favor of n desperate attempt- to escape
rather than attempt to survive Auder- ;

soavilh-. While thus eontemplating.
ae were startled by the loud command
of the Confederate Major, ordering. I

‘Tall in. prisomrs! Hurry up!” A
lia<tv formation into lines i no trouble
about baggage i, .a march southward,!
the officers separated fiom the private ;

sold ers. W here are we going ? Don’f
know; can’t ascertain; but toward
Andersonville. -
Fynf» derate oflicers rather orovoke 1

argifiuent on tfie subject of the war.
aud many interesting discussions '

‘ustie. No oj)]H>rt unity afforded .

ai‘ invitation to ’ attempt to escape. |

Near evening we march through ,

Jcneshoro, (ia.. some twenty miles .

*°uth of Atlanta, situated on the |

Macon liailroad. Inhabitants line the j

Rtreet ; tiist Yankees — great enriosi- |

lies. Whites rather jubilant, the pity-
ing glances of the blacks indicate their j

ajtnpathy. Desiring contirmutiou. an
^'portunity was sought to Converse
*itli a negro. A beekoning. uu ap-
proach? “Stop that!” said the guard. |
‘‘Let hack there, you - --- nigger!” but
th*- mere prompt effort to ie.*i>oiid, on-
the part of the black man. was eon- j

vipeing enongh of friendship. Two
miles below the town wo reach our
•lUartdrs for the itight — an open Held.
A blanket is carelessly throw n among |

tlie prisoners and falls ti|M)n the w riter,
providential, a great luxury, comfort- ‘

lng li st assured. A few tires, retire-
ment. sharing the precious blanket
wnh a fellow captive. 1 wonder, sub- j

l^'t- No — yes! It is not * gentle ,

thought* that “come o’er mo Hteuling. " |

I»ut there’s something -a new enemy. J w wunoui icei-
hetreat? Imposible, a detachment of | side alul 1ai,'1i . Vhole l»odv in pain,
tl‘e foe are already in possession ; vain mg l,aralV )u, sufforinc IkhIv
•Ucmpt at di*>lodgQment. And they
ire ex-(’on federates, too. Havenous.
^ieop is imiiossible ; escape is possible.
A guard approached.
“Halnhere !” haul ho.
I want .to speak with you a mo-

said the prisoner.
W ell, what is it V” asked the entry.

1 rom a hiding place that -ba filed
former search a treasure is prtHluced.

1 have a very tine watch here tan
°hi silver turnip*, and if you’ll

a small favor you can have it.”
The sentry seemed to be averse to

calculating ingenuity, friendly sugges-

tions. briers cut to stick in the earth
concealing the writer and present un-
inviting appearance to pedestrians, and
cautious work were brought into re-
nuisition and the grave digging was
completed. I Miring the lal*>r the cap-
tive’s thoughts dwelt, with some mis-
givings, njH*n the imperutiv e orders of
tin* Major, issued the day before in the
presence of the prisoners; “Shoot
straggler* without warning. If you
eatch a man hiding, baronet him with-
out a word. No nonsense.” Intended
for intimidation, eh? Well, it’s safer
to consider it as dead earnest. He
thought aHo of the immature plan to
disarm our guard; how they were to
be set. 111*011 simultaneously; how in-
formation of three companies behind
deterred us, and how disap)K)inttid
some were when wiser counsel dis-
couraged the attempt. but the
“grave" Col. Warren Shedd, Thir-
tieth Illinois Infantry, now tendered
his assistance boughs and grass w ere
gathered: the adventurer titted in:
satisfaction. “All right, cover up."
First came grass amj boughs, then—
“oh. herp, Lieutenant, here are some
thing* vouTl need. ’ t ol. U. K. Hcott,
Sixty-eighth Ohio Infantry, presented
some maps •linen* of the country,
rolled up in which was a small pocket
compass, the gift of ( ol. Shedd. A
canteen w as also hamh d in and served
as a pillow. A hurried hand-shaking,
a hastv good-by, and the burial pro-
ceeded. Karth came down upon him,
pressing heavier and heavier; old grass

concealed fresh earth, and, pursuant to
programme, stalks of blackherrv were
cut and placed on the “new made
grave,” in the hope that they would
repel all investigators and bet ter con-
ceal the concealment.
Daylight approaches. Now the

morning gray streams in one littV
rav through the small aperture in-

guards now drew rations from a wagon
on the road, necessitating further
patience. Rations drawn, guards and
wagon pass on; time is precious. !

Noices; a grunt, a crunching, crumbs
ehashing each other down the air-hole.
A gentle hog ealmlv loots up and de-
vours my precious, hidden rations and
leisurely passes on. Voices still ; chil-
dren. It must be investigated. A
slow pressure of the head upward; a
giving of the covering: a falling of the
loose earth and dust into ears or eves,
and down the neck, and through a
little mound of earth and sticks, and
biicrs and liouglis, peered two anxious
eves, a huge hog; a negress, with two
white children, evidently searching for
relic> ot Y ankee visitation, were the
only living things' visible. What a
deserted prospect, yet loneliness was
never more coveted. Joy! a slight
rain falls with refreshing welcome, and
drives the curiosity hunters from tlie
field. Is there any possibility that
the ground is still watched-? A listen-
ing, a further elevation of the miscel-
laneous mound. Sounds of horse’s
hoof*; three countrymen pass on the
adjoining road in the direction of the
departed captives, a hasty lowering of
the head; another reconnoissance.
Hainiug heavily, the water trickles
through the covering and renders
the “grave” untenable. Now! and
with a bound and a spring the
slimy, narrow concealment was
cleared, and the close timber entered
at a double-nuick. What! another
blue uniform, and gliding away
through the trees like a deer. The
captive stopped, spell-bound. Hie

ants. It is no longer plebeian, but not
yet listed among the dainties. The
meat of the sturgeon is the least of the
fish's value. It is not sought for its
steaks, but for its roe, its hide, and its
oil. The sturgeon lias four good com-
mercial uses, which io more than anv
other fish. F.very inch of it can bo
worked into dollars, and good, healthy
sturgeons weigh upw ard of 200 pound*.

A sturgeon will contain from one to
two buckets of black sturgeon eggs.
NY hen in a bucket they look much like
common tower shot. This roe is rubbed
through a "sieve. In this manner it is
separated and cleansed from the skin
and ligaments. It is then carefully
worked by hand until it is perfectly
clean and each egg separated. The
next movement is to place it into sieves,
w here it is allowed to drain ami settle
for hours. It is then re-salted and
placed in kegs and ready to ship to
Irermany and llussia. This keg .of
caviare is worth $ir>% The foreign sur-
veyors re-pack it. They add some for-
eign caviare and seasoning and send it
back iirsmall cans that sell at retail ior
fifty cents. In llussia this relish is
considered very dainty and no genteel
luncheon is served without it. In (ier-
many it is a cafe dish and found every-
where. The Americans are slowly ac-
quiring a taste for it. In this country
k is used mostly by the foreign re»i-
aents and is particularly palatable as a

spread tdr sandwiches. The demand
for caviare is growing, and on that ac-
count the sturgeon tishing industry is
becoming more important. The prices
have been stimulated during the last

I four vears, and on that account the
tall object in blue finally turned, ship- competition between the Delaware and
ped and looked as if surprised. A slow
approach, an explanation, congratula-
tions. uuitimr of destinies for present
purposes. “NVhat h your name, Lieu-
tenant ?” asked the companion, “bai-
ley, of Hen. M. L. Smith’s staff; and
yours?" “Lybyer,” said he, “of tin

1 7'' .
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Indiana Cavalry.” Mutual expressions
of satisfaction. “Misery loves companv”
demonstrated. “You are very tall,
Lvhycr. but you appear very young
for a soldier,” suggested the officer.
“I’m .>i\ feet and over, and seventeen
years of age,” said In*. “Why, eighteen
is the youngest enlistment in our ar-
my. liow did you get in?” “NYell."
was the reply, “I got in on my length,
I suppose. ’

It was not until the writer had re-
entered the Federal lines that he

ray tl.rougn me sum,. “ ^ learned that the prisoners were halted,o„,tru, ̂ '“mn.ed whlu al„u, half a nn.e
the grave, to admit air to its ovenpant. .

“Lieutenant” ia voice from above*. |

• hen- are some rations for you, at your j

h.-a.l, just umler the surface ” J

“Oli thank von! was the iiulttteil
response; "hut don’t stop up the

\n hour passed slowly — another,
seeming like three. The pressure from

alsive increased . ........... '

we

... ...... .. ..... niore and more; the
iirht grew a ton a minute. Iho rightb - now without feel-

pressure terrible. T lie suffering Ixwlv

!, _ ;t i.roatoniiur to freeze the
be such de-

tive, as if threatening
vitals To move "ouht
licious luxury, but a motiotwof the
“foundation” would certainly demolish

’«

a Me Beutry scorned to be averse to , ancc em u * udenc0 or fear ? Is
uming the bribe, and, looking wist- actuated J. -tu vjsii,le'? Do the
TH; at it, asked : - there any fres Con8idcra-

‘ YN hat favor do you yaut for it ?
‘ Turn your back and don’t see me
8 out,” said the prisoner,

greed,” said the sentry.

commotion

from camp, and one officer was reported
missing: that a patrol was immediately
sent hick, and, shortly after, shooting
van heard, w hich all supposed was oc-
casioned by the discovery of the con-
cealed captive. Hence, when the
special exchange between Sherman
and Hood was effected, his fellow-,
captive reported the w riter as undoubt-
edlv killed. Doubtless the shooting
was intended to produce that impres-
sion among the prisoners. — ('hicayo
Led 0 or. ____

A ('heprliiR Motto.
JVddler — ** Wouldn’t you like some

mottoes for your house, mum? It’s

verv cheering to a husband to see a
motto off the wall when he come*

home." - - -- ^ --
Mrs. De Jagg— “You might sell me

one if you’ve got one that says, ‘better

Late than Never.’” — Aeic lork
Weekly. _ _

The United States Marine Corps
was established iu Revolutionary times.
Congress in November, 177$; author-
ized the enlistment of two battalions
of marines. _
DURING the past eighteen months

the Russian government has expelled
85,000 Jews from the empire.

New' Jersey sturgeon has become so
strong that it led to the famous stur-
geon war of two years ago.

Aihi They still Lived.

Six hearty - looking, full - blooded
young men, attired in tlie half uniform
and peaked caps of petty officers of one
of the “tramp” or freight ocean steam-
ships, entered a big, all-night eating
house near Washington Market the
other night, and found seats at a table.
They were accompanied by a
chubby boy of 18 or so, also in half
naval uniform. One of the young men
had evidently been in the country at
least once before. The others were
undoubtedly making the most of their
fir»t night ashore in a foreign land.
They were sober, steady-going young
fellows,' but how they did eat, despite
tlie sultriness of the night ! One had
mutton chops, another pork chops, a
third veal cutlets, and so on; while the
boy ate a sirloin steak w ith .Qccaaiuual
cuts from his elders’ well laden plates.
Vegetables galore and plenty of gofiee
went with the first course. Then the
young officer who had been here before
whispered to his mates the name of a
famofls American delicacy, and behold,
every man Jack of them, including the
boy, ordered a soft-shell crab and a
bottle of beer. Then they consulted
with the man who had been here be-
fore, and mincu pie for the party was
ordered. Anyfuing else? Oh, yes.
The experienced member of tlie little
band of marine visitors said lu* thought
he would try some vanilla ice-cream,
and every one followed suit. , The boy
downed two plates of the frigid delicacy
in a jiffy.
“Now,” said one of the unsophisticated

voting sailors, “let’s have some ’arf an’
;arf.”

This was too much for even the chap-
eron. “Ale in this climate, after such
a supper.” he said severely, “is out of
the question. You would be dead be-
fore morning. Don!t tritle with your
stomach, man; but when you’re in
America, do as Americans do. Try a
mint julep?”
And a mint julep was swallowed by

every man and the boy. 1 have watched
the papers pretty close since, but have
heard of no deaths or even eases of
serious illness on board of any foreign
vessel in port -Xeiv York Star.

Poetry Yermi* Hesilty.

i!iipr«‘**lon Bcornt to have prevailed then, as
It docs now, that to have all that taste or
fiini-y could MiYgeMt Is tlie summum lionum
if existence, the blithest Ideal of living.
And mi club-life Is in full swing and sway.
To Nrd the appetite, to clothe the tiody. to
please the carnal sense, U all some men up-
is ar to care for. Those who look beyond
are regarded as a little unpractical and no-
tional, \to say the least. Well, this lesson
helps ua to readjust our conception of
things. It lets In a tbssl of light upon the
long, long life that man lia-* la-fore him;
and now how vain and Insignificant seem ,
the potty blandishment* of earth-life!

fare, purple. Hue linen! YYhut
hundred years hence? Hut

faith lu God— that abides. Thank God for
the timely revelation. Shall we use it?

WHAT Til K l.KSHOX BAYS.
A ooHaiii rich man. Mis riche* did noth- —

Ing for him, even his name forgot. - I'ur-

I pie and flue linen. Symbol of magnificence.
( The end of such Is to la* read at itev. Ik: li-
lt. -- Fared. The word originally means
t«> Is* made glad; hence, to feast. — — Sumpt-

! uounly, splendidly. It Is from the Greek
word here (lampros) that our lamp comes.
— Every day. other men might have oc-
•ns lonal banquet*, his were of daily occur*
rcnce. Hr was. to use an expressive world-
phruse, * rtt the top of the heap."
Named Lazarus. A t»eggar. but his name

Is recalled, it was written In the Lamb's
book of Life. -- Was laid. And not very
tenderly. The first meaning of the word
l Hullo) I** to cast or toss. - At his gate. It
may have Isv-u an added source of compla-
•jeucy that the mendicants should count hU
very gate a choice spot to Is*. - Full of
sores. Suggestive of tssllly discomfort. In
•ontrast with tli'e soft and luxurious condi-
tion'. of the rich man.
Desiring. Lsiklng with longing, never

ol*e than hungry.— To Ik* f**d. UK to be
i tilled. The word signifies to satisfy the ap-
petite. There was p*ubt%')ly never more
than enough to take away the edge of hun-
ger.— — Oiiinli*. or morsel*, fragments of
bread and food in general (Mutt. 15:
- Klch man's table. The splendid feasts
•f the day were more or less open and con-
spicuous. - Moreover, the.dogs. Literally,
but even the dogs. Running wild and
noglerted'in tie streets. Thus signifleani
:>f hi*, helplessness and degradation.
IVtsuaded. I. e. So us to repent.—

From the dead. I’roveii a little while later
ut connection with Christ's own life.

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
Sumptuously every day. Luxury ha* Its

perils. Rome found it s«t, all great empires
have realized It. And Individuals are taught
the same imiHirtant truth to have riches is
to have burdens. temptut?ons. trial*. We
iymputhizo with the iMH»r and pity them, we
pity also the rich. Great grace Is necessary
hat theone whollvesln sumptuous surround-
ng* may keep himself from cleaving to the
things that perish with tlie using. Here also
ire tlie “neglected classes." here on tlie
i venues and in the club hotis***. O, to reach
.he sumptu iiisly clad and sumptuously fed
w ith the g«>s|Hd! For assuredly they need It,
In this prosperous age. this luxurious period
.ii our nation's history, t here ought to lie a
»peclal stirring up of the conscience regard-
ing spirit tial realit les.ji new crusade Into the
jouio* of wraith and ohm*. Much we fear
:hat. for main . to fare sumptuously every
Jay means to fare wretchedly through eter-
nity.

Died and was burled. That was the end
pf it all. No man. however great or power-
ful. can render u different tinule for his life.
••Hurled." That tinishe* the life, whether
it bo a great life or an Insignificant one.
The important tiling J* to hate treasure be-
yond. Re who has all hi* riches in this life
is u poor fool, at the best. What wretched
folly is displayed hy men to-day, coming
ind going G<*r» house, hearing the
message of salvation and yet paying no
heed, laying tip no treasure iu heaven. That
is m stern but searching word spoken by the
preacher In' Ecclesiastes: “And so 1 saw
tlie wicked hurled, who had come and gone
from tht* place of the •toly, and they were
forgotten In the city where they had so
donb." Surely, this is to die “as the fool
dieth."
Helng In torments. Enough said. Wo

cure not whether it Is* torment of literal
Hume, or tJie horror of deep darkness and
remorse of soul. We know It Is fearful
mungtr to shun. All theAitntfMttr*-of earth
and heaven is called into requisition to
impress upon man tin' direfulnerw of sla
wJien it lias reached its fruitage. The soul
has an infinite capacity for joy or misery —
that we know. Ami that isenough for us to
know for the present.
Said Umar Khayyam:

"I sent my soul through the invisible.
Some letters of the after-life to spell ;

And by- and- by my soul returned to me.
And answered, 1 mvself am Heaven and

Hell.' "

Very well. • Put more of Heaven Into the
soul. Let Heaven's Son in. • •

A great gulf. Grv;.^,r than some ex*er
seem lo think. They are getting a sort of
bridge ready for this gulf. In certain In-
stitutions of the East the workmen are
lummejiiig away at its beams and girders.
:*onie time they expect to oust It uerbss the
fliusiu. And diwri it w ill go to the bottom.
Too short, too short hy fur. The gulf is
greater than mortals ken. We are willing
to take God's word for it. But this we
know, there Is no Impassable gulf here.* In
tills probation of grace tlie hearts once
severed by *!n are made one by the blood of
Christ. Jesus is for us the way— an open
way that all who believe may trend. No*
bridgeless gulf to separate us here. Hut
what shall they do who. despising In this
life the way. And themselves In the next
life confronted alone by the gulf dxed?
Catmot. O, that tlnal “cannot." It Is a '

can now. We may cross. If we will. Alas,
that any should put it off until Uk» late. We
had a dream not long since. It seemed to
us that we were standing on a high platform
waiting for a train. At last it came up and
stopped. It was time to leap alnmrd. But
the cars did not suit. The accoramodfltlons
were not of a sort to please us. There were
seats, but w«- wanted better. But the con-
ductor ‘ha*! given i*o signal, and we were
about to accept the situation and take ths
train, when wc thought of some things itQhappift — You know we invited Col. _____ _____ _____ _____ ______

Plunkett, who used to bo a blacksmith, would bo destnrbir tuOike along, lying l ack
to hoar our class give the ‘Anvil Chorus’
the other night. The fellows were got
up in red shirts . and the stage was
turned into a real forge.

His friend — You don’t say ! Moved
the old Colonel to tears, l suppose?
Chappie— Not exactly. He simply

said “rats.*— -Dwer /ran Grocer.

If a man is on his way to the woods
to commit suieide, and a bull suddenly
gives chase, the chances are that he will

ruu for his life.

there In the office. O. well, the train was e
slow one;, we- could easily board It at the
farther end of tlie platform. Tho things
were gotten. Now for tho moving train.
Hut. there. It hus already passed the edge —
of the staging. Very well, we will run down
the side of the road and swing on. Now
thoroughly eager to embark, we make a
da*h, but her*- the way is suddenly steep.
We turn to go round tho spot, when, lo. as
we run, u mighty gulf widens and widens
between, and we are undone! That dream
was a lesson to uh. It may be to you.

Nsxt Lesson—'
17: 11-1 th _ ^

Ten Lepers. '* Luk#
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COUNTY CIRCUMSTANCES.
Careftilly C'ulled, Clipped. Cured. -

softly Served HubncriberM.

The court house corridor* are to be

-------------- improved lu uppearitHee; - * - -

• Aun Arbor bunks had $1,157,100 de-
posited with them July isth.

A fortune teller at Ann Arbor, is
building a $1500 house in that city.

A vested choir, of twenty boys, wil
soon take part in the services of St.

Andrew's church, at Ann Arbdr.

Mr. Kichardson and son (jeorge, o

Dans vi he, while working upon a new

house near Stockbridge, recently, fell

with the scatlbld, both sustaining se-
rious injuries.

Tl»® St iH*k bridge races Inst week, will

probably cause several members of the

Association to l»e from $25 to $50
poorer, as the nfthir was not a financial

success. Next !

Prof. Shephard, formerly of our High
— School, and now of the Agricultural

College, of South Dakota, has been

tendered the Presidency of the School

ot Mines. The Professor has not yet

decided as to his acceptance of the of-
fer. — Ypsilmitmu,

K. A. C roman seeded a ten acre rye
field last spring with alsike clover,

and when the rye* was harvested the
clover was two feet high. This sort
of clover is remarkable for its fra-

grance, and is rich with the Clements

* that constitute honey, as its aroma in-
dicates. The growth, in question was

very large for this season seeding.

Lu-t week’s Argus con; ai net! the

platform of the Patrons of this county.

The platform in Some respects i> a
grand one, while in other points it is

weak. These platforms, as a rule, are
drawn by one person, and then adopted,

or are copied trom other conventions.

TVe doubt if fUty P. 0f Ps have read
the platform, and further, we doubt if

fifty would stand by it. 1

Chaplain McCabe has been fighting

out the tobacco bill of the Methodist

Episcopal church with t the following

results: He estimates that they number

400.000 who aggregate $40, (too a day
for the poisonous weed, or $1 4,000,000

a ^ wants the people who are
so generous in such a useless expendi-

ture to help roUe $1,200,000 for mis-

sions. Hut will they do it?— (intss
Lake News.

An exchange states that you can
read the proof of a newspaper article
three or four times, and repeatedly

pass the same mistake without seeing
.it. All newspaper men tell you so.
But as soon as the press is started and

the paper is in complete shape, there

stands the error in front of you,' so

big that \ on can t .see anything else.

IPs a strange fact and is .probably the
reason why it i* so easy to edit a news-
paper after it is printed.

The editor of the Springport Signal

last week found a swarm of stray bee*

. on his premises, and his -knowledge

. of the apiary,” as he says, -being very

limited,” he hived them In his t’other

pants. Afterward, forget ting they were

there, he attempted to put the’ pants
on. He failed, and the bees, as he
thought, set him on fire and so intense

was the heat that he sat down on a hot,

Htove to cool oft* He soon swelled to

double his natural size, and now wears

a Mother Hubbard. -Grass Lake News,
the second Geo. Washington.

Lima Lummationa
0

Mrs. Laura Guerin Is spending a
week in Ann Arbor.

Squire Covert has had his house
painted.

Jake Streeter had his leg broken last

Saturday, while threshing at John
Gran’s.

O. B. Guerin had a run away last
week, and was quite badly hurt.

The Patrons are making arrange-
ments for the coming picnic at North
Lake;

Waterloo Warblings.

A nice rain here Sunday, also occa-

sional showers Mmidav. .lust the thing

for corn, millet, late potatoes, young
clover, etc.

Mis* Dora Hallock.of Gaylord, Mich,

and Miss ( Toe Wood, are visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Boyce and fam-

ily. The two ladies have been attend-

ing school at Battle Creek, and arc
now on a vacation. -

The Baptist people hereaway, will

have their annual picnic on Saturday,
August 2ft, in Samuel Boyce's grove,

ust west of their new church in Lyn-

don. 1 his is as fine a grove as may he

found in Lyndon, being dry and free

rom underbrush. The people will do

all that is reasonable to make this an
interesting picnic. Lot there he a
urge turnout and all enjoy a day of
pleasure. These people at;e known as
always giving the best of satisfaction

at their entertainments.

Last Monday Mr. Geo. Sellers met
with a severe accident as he was re-

turning home from Stockbridge with
his horse and cart. In going down the
hill jus' of Wm. Green's place, the
t >rsc stumbled in such a manner as
to throw Mr. Sellers out, the horse
t illing on him in such a maimer that
neither could rise until the horse was

treed from the cart. Dr. Sherman, of

this village, was called. Mr. Sellers
was round to he paralyzed in the upper

part ot his body and also had several
bruises on his face.

CURLETT’S
Real Estate For Sale. fonc in raid tonmeliit) of~s??

— —  - Wash ten® u- iv.iuitv ivW:-t * ,v *I*

Remedy.
. ..... . , , v •

Curlett s Thrush Hemedy is a sure I j 890, there will U*gold at public vendue ! qua rter ufMal wVtiIm VLtr!itnort,u‘a44
cure for Thrush and rotting uwaydis- ̂  t,u' Rt t,u‘ of taining fifty acres, im.re « ,V i011* ' COn*

ee»os of the feet of stock. rlu^'o ir cZln/'w 0' ^'^upiedCt^rfo^,*";'ynuwa.m tnecountyot Washtenaw, puri>oN-s, . ,ar,nin*
Curlett s 1 inworm Kemeily (for man m said state, mr Tuesday, the 19th day Fourth. The undivided # ,

or beast) a compound that eflectually I Au{?u?<t- A* H- IW, at one o’chk-k m | the following described ̂ nr

remove, the^ tnmMwnmr immshes.
which are such a great niurce of an- 1 other wist* existing at Uie time of the folhiwg. Viz. th! weM hal 'nftr n M‘<l

iioyanees ttisttn-k. ,,,‘rt.lh sa,\1 ̂ ‘ ueused or at the time of j west quarter of the northwest

Curlett’s Heave Bemoly is a sin J r^Jet>:,rit ,0,,°WinK trnlV1VV^ ‘•,-
cure for Heaves in the earlier stages, . Kir^- An undivideil right title and j roft!|S as eonvev^* lV Fhhn tLvr|U,rial

and warranuxl to relieve, in ndvancetl ,rtr,,, s>t»atufl in Horace ti. HoU'oinh.lNMnr a

— " « r— >- • %sapt«s8tw*t s» sauiJSS’v
I KSTIMONTALS. st Hhc»l as tollows, viz: (the undivided h-onimeneing at the northeast corn^ "#

Jim Stanton, of Wetxter. savs; “I on,‘* hu V 1 tlM' i,h|1 ni t,,,‘ ̂ tth section twenty-oiie and rmlnin,' tuJ, "f
-nm. , very bad ea*e of ibn.sh with U:; ll^ d ""l' o S
O.rlelfs. Thrush mne,ly; the cmv , , mli -d ' ^v w, h hl r, i T !hv ‘ ''“"'MImu t>—"• ..... ... a, ffi;1 o^i.it muieHi, ; u;«;': ; ;;:,r 1  ^
Henry Doody, of Dexter Jownship, halt o| siiJ sotifli and eight links t<» ’the north UnVofT?
's: My horse was on ml of a verv bad 'V ̂  qnaiter and the southwest quarter six, block eight, of the villa ire of sju Mt

<e of thrnsb by using Turlett’s ;*** '; 1,0 1^" HUftrtrr nt ̂ H’tion theiuM^islward along th«mmr«Vhne o?
Thrush Bcmodv. ir' ,n “iV11 t0'vll;,l,,P°l sy!vun said lot six, eighty and one-hall Imi- *

.. .....  .....

rmerly ot Dexter township) Wash- -uhj.Tt to the dower of Cornelia Pratt, and eleven u| ^ <l hha-k eight0*?
aw county, says: H cured the worst | <»! ^ojoinon Pratt. dee,,,se,|. chains and f,f.v i!,\L 1 . o.

— - rvx.vi iinuip, ........  ‘ wi'i s* m 1 1 u ami eigm unk< to trie
sjiys: My horse was cured ofa verv bad ,!,,rtr ,'r an*' southwest quarter six, block eight of the

lU-o ol iliru-li I have evor .-eon, wlllJ "mlivided Uve-twidflbs Jlain stre et, thtmiM' eisnraril
( urlctt » Thrush remedy, nliieh made Iw'iv,!'.’ mi'l'n "in<‘’ T1,r'' M"ui street tw,, Imins8,,^
a pernmnem enre. hit lilisk Uu h.'. lot l.l,^ tlormen, tlurty-tw.. links to il„. wvlh.i n,.

i ieoive ... ( •onners, of . .exter town- ^nd e.m Z!u,l,UmK "**' uf ^
; ",.af"en,a'T ’<!lvs: I cured my hnuvd within am. adj.iininK raid lots uni. twentvomm ho’bs'V ‘'lm,lns

'fltm-li I i ei ms I y \v hie. i'P. lave ‘known or'us.M h?^'[S;

l-evi II. Lee. of Webster. WaS.teJ.'-Int^sl'amVlKrupilte.^ !hs nb|.,V'UT,^'.''l' ’i'’'''' ^
amtuxlTith "ImS wi'^id ^d*>mmV'l'*rMttI' d.'^s:?. ^

naw Co., savs;

Fine perfumery

Grocery House.

The best cheese— p new lot— in the
state, at the Standard Grocery House.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SJTATK OK .M M il 1( .\ N.

Urrult liH Imni'C

CAN ENTER WITHOUT EXAMINATION.

Arrangements have recently been
made to admit graduates from the
Chelsea High School to the state Nor-

mal without examination, where a lit-

tle extra work will entitle them to a
s.ntc certificate good- for live vears.

Th« State Hoard of Education and
Xonital Faculty recommend that pU.
pits get a thorough high s<;ii00| ̂ nii

before entering the Normal, and' those

tlmt have had experience, all testify

that it is cheaper ami far better to at-
tend here at home than to go to the
Normal without first having a good
drill, sndi as is now presented bv the
Chelsea Schools.

Send io the director, W. J. Knapp,

for a catalogue, or sec the Superinten-

dent? A. A. Hall, for particulars.

< m uit in i liHiiiry. ,v 14144
i‘1Hal!J1A,lil ',M,n4 f nmk4iHvnt9on . Sarah^ty

Ulmrlfs.il. KuinpfA-V?
i ; 'yillHiut testiiment oi Janws
l>.i\lus«>u. tlttveuvtl. utiiuplainaijis.

Hf.jr^iii A. Cmifletft. Klirnb.Mh A. Huuus

MllN .llSS^nt, '11’ '-“hr"r- “,“1

!iT !!!;:
court house in t in* ci t v of Anti • r m r , n Vl e 7 I.

«lavo luly. A. h. K«.. Present 1*. S rKen, u '

t.ne t.i tin* ciivuit court conunlssi oners in i mi
t..r the ruunty of Washtenaw I v tlsta, t.w llv
anprarinK to tins court t,y affidavit o! Ill** r ml?

e.'ulto- in th'e slate

<'n motion <ti Turnbull a lUiikinson 4.„m
I’liiinaiits solicitors, it is ordered that the said
'lefemtant. Kiuily Uthrop cause her
aj'pearance to he entered herein w it ,

four months from the date of this order and
case of her appearance that she cause her •in
swcrtotheioniplainants hill of complaint to
he filed and a copy th.*reo( t„ i,e served on sit id
complainant s solicitors within twenty , U 1^1
after service on her of .*, copy of sail/ hhl un,'i
i°i d Chi H f| le'rsic'pn 7; a,"lrtlia,s11 lU‘fai,lf thereoi

i.uUi-.lw;t anrt .'Irculattn^ niuT'lmav' '‘'r!
that such publication he continued tl erein in

I,Ionor1tChn,U,naC,i WWrk 'VecRs in Nuecession or that they cause a copy of this order t,.
he personally served on said non resld.-nt de
chdantat least twenty days before the above
time prescribed for her appearance.

Uatwuk McKervas-.
/ r u- 'il1,1 r "himisdoner in and

T, n.vKi;u.,rWu^^?r™Um>''51l, hl«‘'‘-

______ Complainant's Solicitors.

horse which was afilp usl with thnish

live or six years and could not cure it

until I used Curlett’g Thrush Remedy,
which made a permanent cure: couid
not get halt what the horse was worth
while he was troubled u it h thrush.”
Aniliam Conners, of Dexter town-

ship, Washtenaw Co., savs: “Thrush
very nearly ate the entire trog of my
horse’s tool and 1 could not get ,anv
help. for it seemingly, until 1 got C Ur-
iel t’s Thrush Uenietly. which after a
second application killed the smell and

removal the lameness, curing it in a
short time, leaving a good henlthv
growing frog which in a short time
was its natural size.”

*H. M. hie, theshoerot Floral Tem-
ut the Standard P^e» Dextei4, and other noted trotters,

say>: “Have never known Cnrlett’s
Ihrusli Hemctly to fail to produce a
perinanent cure of thrush: after a few
applications, smell ami lameness is re-
moved.” '

Jim Smalley, a noted horse jockev.
ot cent ml Washtenaw countv, savs:

22mi juMciaU ;1C llr Cl 1 p He,n^y never fails
• j to give rchcl, and to all appearances
cnml the horses I gave it to. and thev
never show any sign of distress while
l>eing worked hard or driven first.'

A. T. Hughes, one of the supervis-
ors of Washtenaw count v, says- “Sev-
en years ago I cured a a verv had case
o Ihrusli with Curlett 's Thrush Bem-
ed\: the horse has shown no symptous
ot the disease .since.

witr of Solnmon Pratt, deceased.
I he 1 1 ip livid ud fivr-twclfths

(••-12, of all that part of thv west lialfof

tin* soutlieast quarter of section twenty- .Jv.ft VuC,

0 parcel.

Dated .July ftrd, 1890.

Wki.ls 1'ratt.

GIVEN AWAY!

ST;™ul?in r^S,°AN' -"'I'H'IAL^ Circuit in rhaiicerv. ial
A . M ! ! Is!'! rln 1,1 vM so ™ rnar*es H 'k 11 ' S?r'11*

VM

one of the circuit court '•oninii^ioners Vn Ha,ni

•fate of Washington™ - ' f'l'n“ru'' the
On motion of Turnbull A- ici ig 

Plalnants solicitors. It tx orderii ''0,n
defendant, llowanl 1 1, h,a, , ,h'’ ,,a"1
to be entered herein wlthinVur inmif iar;,,u''‘
the date of this order and In V.f 1 fr°m
pea ranee that he cause his answ ? o /i a|‘'

plalnants bill of complaint toT^ ified

him of a copy of said bill and r sefrvl('e °n
dor. and th'at In “*fau t a hni ‘i L1", T
fendant.n,e*S*<i by the %
dar.,Ve;7^,^e%%?e«J“l!ftror!,y

published and circulating n v.iS U/Dited,
that such publlca 1 1 on he Vo n t hi ued ' t h L'r-ft anrt
least once In eaclMveek for s 5 wieK at
cession, or tfiat they cause *1 ...i.t, ? ,n suc-
t" »>e personally served ,,,, \ nL fh,M ‘)rdpr

. Twxrou* MKh
solicitors for aomplainants.

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R- S. Armstrong.

Goods bought at the Standard Gro-

cery House delivered to any part of the
city free of charge.

M ash tubs, washboards, mops, clothe

inters, clothes pins, clothes pi,, hags

ctr.j.Ht received at the Standard Gro*
eery Hou^e.

Huy a pound of baking jiowdef

the Standard Grocery House and ;

a large handsome pitcher, or a full set

ot glassware— a spoon holder, sugar
howl, butler dish and cream pitcher.

" c tf,,ni'intee the (|iinlilv of the pow-
der equal to any.

Ves, we are giving away an article that

EVERY LADY SHOULD HAVE!« __ __ . «

Because it is convenient, therefore commencing

SATORDAY, ADCDST 2nd,

(“AN' :-M" ’B IBCJAL

.Mini. ffio,pa!id5!;,inalII:5 ,rli;r|^ni,Sa|,.'a1' A-
executor of n,e last wi i •,,, i 7, K,,,n',f

Jauiei. I>»vld»t.M. deo^i1, AtemaT'

Mills, dcfi'u'iiinis' ..... . •»'l il.mard

rniinty1 .''"'irHsli1," i,Vw 'Y,',11 j ''"un fl,r r1"-
four, i, nus,. |„ I'i;™^; .u n„.
jth day of Jniv .f u ik'hi* i» . r MM 0,1 t,lP

b"i!d,b;,|h^ilmfi,7r,!(kMl' <r''*,”M'1‘H‘t'uuers

"a’'iou ,V!rarn,;,m r KLn-
Plainanfs' solicit, ,rs v J iiiJ: lik‘,,,HUi» fom-
'Icfcndant Hho'ia ̂  the said

ance to he ei, treed herei n vvlthf J r ,t'r a,,,,eHr-
froni the date of this ordir ...vi ? f“Ur
Hppearamc that Nhc cHni hlr M ,’as(> of »'«*r
complainants' bill of comm! iVt to the

(hi- r
™"'--d by

day, after ihrrtni.r hTTroVVl]1!'1' "in 1,1,1 ,'vt'uty

publlshcl and .drculaUra In «lrt "er

non'-fMldSi
time iirrarrilM'il ,„r hnr ip wren ,hc ,‘b"v'‘

Circtllt 5fcKKHXAK,
for will, V2 Con»,n‘*«ioner in and

TbRM.ru. 4 VF^rax “"fl-Mielilgan.
i omplainents' Ho'liritors

We will give to every person buy-

ing one dollar's worth of goods-^ex-

cept sugar-one of Mrs. Nye's

CLOTHES PIN BAGS!

They are the handiest thing you

can have around on wash day. Last

spring we gave you the clothes pins

-now we give you the best bag in the
market to keep them in.

Y ours.

WM. EMMERY.
[Standard Grocery House.



Standard.

Friday,
AUGUSTS,

TRAINS LEAVE:
TOT. 10:31 *.M. 102 P. m.

u.-ll:l;1 *• "•
6:19, 7:48 p.m.

Ml '«P

%1®WSY 1TEMS'
Iftiil" numulne Around This

Most n«»utirul villaco.

Lr^nro wanted at the Stan.
|(;riKerv II ohm*.

.,,,1, Holme* rides a new wfety
' I .. f f

C.ikIIm of all klmh
Grorery Uouac. 'C 8tan<1»»l

-.f ritutleld, Ut
hoRs recently by auMrake.

! I’eechw will probebly *,,! a, ,
,:l ^ 1>T Iniahel, ns' ‘ ^
•«»rce, this year. 5 re vcr•’,

•Jmms Cuahnmn, 0f iviti:

*1800 luiusc^iii Z
BOMPnoa U.t week IVcdiiB^iav"
II wiw insiircil in the W:, '

•nn I for *1200. Mh-

your polks and ours

I»e the ritizeiH of

i 1 llil . ..... Ttclirm will fjlvc liim

; tlimr lieirty iui.1 full Mipport.

AHm Jennie Woods is a Jackson fis.
it or to-dar.

Miss Addle Snyder isTisitin^ friends
in Hamburg.

1W. Frank Baldwin visited Ann
Arbor this week.

Mrs. Stiles was in the village the
of the week. ----

< lias. Winans was home from Lan-
Sunday la*t.

Miss Minnie Davit was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor yesterday.

Kd.1 Schumacher was up from Ann
Arbor udu\ this week.

K Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, was
in the village la>t Fridaj.

Miss LucyK. Lowe and Miss Ifoofer

werc t-'Ii^Lea visitors last Sunday.

I rank Ihnnann during the past
week visited Tcuutnseh and Adrian.

Hon. A. J*. Sawyer and family are
now living at Cavanaugh Lake again.

L. (L Hoag perambulated the streets

of the City of the Straits, lust Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Hubbard, of Waterloo,
*** Y»>iting her brother, Mr. F. Rodel.

Miss Anna (onner, of Hillsdale, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John Bnf-
trey.

Miss Kiltie Crowell is spending a

DO CHILDREN PAY ?

IfoW Would ^>U An«w*r Tlii^

Head  ml Kcflret.

“Soiuetimes I just think children
dont pay,” said one of my careworn
and discouraged neighbors one day.

What do you think about it?”

“Well, I don’t know,*’ I replied, ami

ni\ conscience smote me even while I
But then. I said in mental

-Hf reproach and setf-eveuse for Kiy-
>»g it, “1 know / didn’t pay,** ami I
don’t think I did.

But when it comes to my own hairo*
— do they pay !

Well they nrv “a sight of troulle.”

Indeed they arc, and they cost Km«
and money, and pain and sorrow.

There are three of them and they are

ittle things still, and my friends who

lave older children tell me that I need
not expect a time to come whgn ray
aihies Will be its* “trtftfble” than they

are now. \ cannot expert a time to
conic when they will not be a source
of ntre and anxiety and hope and. fear

— no. not even when they have gone
forth to homes of their own and have
their own little ones around them.

I)o they pay now? Here I am wear-
ing old clothes and trying to brush up
my hnt to make it look new that my
Johnieand Saminie may havejiew kilts

|.< - 11 ... ..... ......... Ann Arbor upo,,

II. Ugli"'"11 fnn.lsbo.l ll.cj found sSl'r,'''";' "r silverware Im.l b^n
scalier Uio ne rrosm »oolal in L. from I.U limine dnrinjf l,i< absenec

vk’« .lore, on Satimlay evemn*. | The several iowu,|,lp .... ...... .

^ ",1 ' U'rs mcL «• Ann Arbor, Tue^.y'L'
K itpublican county convention HDHiiiinuiisly rc-cl w ted Mr. m j | e|,

bcheld h. Ann Arbor, Thursdar, mat, ns one of the Couniy ihmrd'o'f

tit^sh  __________________ ( K*n,,,h‘f‘,s' Jids insure, the rc-c!er.
,r $ rent cotfee is good— our j"011 oTrM- (’nvanHiigh. as ^,v(arv
cotlfc is just delicious. Standard ! of ,he ,,0:“ d.

fc«n IlotiiC. -• K. K. yunNWan, whoNvasarom-
Ir Kotts1 dental rooms are now ' ̂ >0fii,0,, ^TANOAimortice for hi„,c

k for patients. A competent den-|lin,e ̂M.fan, hns bought the Spring.

[idierfiit all times. - J port signal, FJmer U a gonxl com-

•iff Dwyer has four boarder* who j a,,d writer, n tine young man,

jfcorsethieves. There me several 1 a.,M "f ̂ ,0refore hope the citizens of

mrtiijrht, hbtvpver. -

Uytliing points to a sucre** at _ i ..... .... .

kinm |»icjiic, at Stephens’ grove. * 'I.* *a >ani ̂ iefnenschneider, of ; Ypsilanti.

u., Augu<t 20,.,. ; ^ ^ ! mi« x.me g»„, ---------- -- --------- ----- ̂  . ... ........ . ..... . . Afr .. .

r,(>islecu of Chelsea-, young |„. ,V;l< ^ rctnrncl I. ..... .. owinjr |0 the illness oft"'^ Imvcn't the first eo.upunction of!.,, . , hAV7^.' ‘ ^ ‘

i!f:»lnltheitMi'her'Kexniiiiiiuiii,ii ||( years on the ; conacieue. al>on» it either. They tear No. , ubf.e T a, 90‘C'

lArlwr, last Thursday. j d idL* -She leaves a husband and s»*v- 1 Mr8- ^^"‘^ranud daughter Eva, ! an<i Mna‘,h a,Kl destroy and are “into
mi waut matches that will not era! children and a large circle ((J re,urne<1 1° their home in Traverse evei'.vt,‘ing,” j.articularly the baby,
when you strike them, call at jlriemls and aciiuaintances wlio ifioun, I < itr ^ eVenln" //owa two- year-old baby pay for it-

ieutlard Grocm* House. her depart oit. The funei-al wa> held Mt'^• Irene ̂ »ner, of Lansing, is se,f "P t0 thf it i-eaches that in-

.v.alTan will sell all stniw hat-. i!l*t Sundav afternoon. * j visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lav * |ere>tin" Sometimes I think not.
h Wmifts iujiI flowers »| half, Tlut big fair. „f U,e state baVe tunde Kverc"‘ tt fi!W ''“.v-- . - ’ , t .oi.gl,tTO veKierrtay when my own

• >l»ri.W August. ; » oirruit. siu.ilar to the o«e unulr by j Tl,e °f Manchester, ..^LllrL rarpe! am^hi.'b^Mvhlm
T. m aged 21. and Uloni j Ua- aviations. The lie.r-.i. 1 were e,,R,rla,"c‘l '•>; Minnie Tki- dresil with mv bottle of ihk lleL
-«1 is. Mb of Sylvan. Imve ( «MH«.lK.n ImU Aug. 2t. to Sept. ̂ vertl days Has week. | playing in the wel ho.1 ten minutes,

Mrs. Iliin-kley has been granted a j after a clean dress was put on. him, aud
pension ot *\ > per month, and has re- 1 later in the dav he pasteil tifiy cents’

removed to Farina, this state. | worth of jic^ge stamps on the parlor

Miss Nellie Warren and Mis* Lottie | wall and inured a dollars worth of

Kendle. of Ann Arbor, were the guests | the choicest “White Kos$” perfumery’
of Mrs. It. A. Snyder, the past week, out of the window “to >ee it wain.”

few days of this week with friends at ! ami i-eeters and hat, ami shoes and

look as well as other children. They

of Wat kui>, has i do kick out shoes so dreadfully, and

Bushel liaskefs at the Standard Oixw
cen* House.

The best spi(»es at the, Standard fJro-
cCry House.

Yeast cake*, all kinds rD tlie Stand-

ard Grocery House.

A clothespin hag free with a dollar
pun base, (except sugar) at Kfcftiert’*.

One dozen paper- S fHB
live cent*. Come early if you Wish
some of them.

Our 43 cent tincolorod Japan 'l , is

equal to any tea in (own. S landed
Grocery’ House.

A new supply of Elsie cheese, the’
best in thr .state, just received at the
oudard Grorery House.

Koscjars, (tilled with mustard now)
only -jo cent* at the Sumdanl Grocery
Hoii-e. Just fvlmt every lady wants.

The Standard Grocery House has just

r®*'®1 veil a tine line oft^niied gooits.in-

cluding plumy, white cherries, pine

apple, pumpkin corn, bean*, peas,
peaches etc., etc. If you want some-
thing nice call on us.

Markets by Telegraph

Dkthoit, August 8, 189(/.

I’d TTEK.— Market quiet at l«>(a l lc
lor liT^i. dairy’. 8c for fair grade-.

LGGS-j. Market «i>y at L>c per <foz
for fresh jxjecipts.

POTATOES— Market ipiiet at 50c
per hu for store lots.

WIIE.V^T — No - r»l spot. -J'j can at

100-

feuitel a marriage licen«e. 1 Dk* Mi' hiLrMM d.-de fair at Lansin^

i .1. Knapp otfei’s -cverul ga-oline s to 1 Porl Huron t'air, e\po-
loil stove* at a low price to close a,,d nices. Sept.. 15 to l'J: fol-

Vun and get a bargain. lowed by the Northwestern at Saginaw
k Gnhanfi horse took frisfbt at SC|’'' "" lo -6‘ ,'oll,,wi,lI.r !>«»'’

ostlio? ofi euainer . ..... ... ...... . ' eotite the connty ami dmlrict fairs.J'tlinj of« jofflincr Monday, ami ' eoijmy amt district (airs. ot -Mrs II. A. Snyder, the past week,
ny. iadlr demoralizin'' the c»rt. j At tlie full election,, n new mode of The MLses Ensign and Bissell and

UOUX.— Xb. 2 spot, ole.
OATS. — No. 2, white, -pot I0e.

Home Markets.

BALLLN — Is dull at 7*5(f/8.5ey
E(i(fS — F»e T* doz.

LAUD— .Country wanted at f»(ai7'
OA'TS — Kemuin stead v at 22(0,24
F( )TA/T( )ES — Slow sjtle at 50c.

. ________ BUTTEK — Weak at 8(oj12c.
i playing in the coal hwl ten minutes I WHEAT— Is in good demand at'88c
after .a clmii dree.. w»> ,,i.< .... i.:... ... i 1 and >'(»«• tor No. I U’hite.

CORN — Quiet at 34c "p bit.

wy, hsdlr demoralizing the cart, i - » — ------- — ------- ----- -- ------ - U1IU

lemri// bei union meeting of the' <OUntil,f 01 , ;n,vas',,,kr the vote will | M»*. Gale, of Albion, are being enter-
[ri.it Cliel^i Town lltill. on j bc mF>irt‘d. In-U^ad of counting the tained at the Lake by Miss Etna Lewis.

halloN first, to see if in excess of the j Mrs. Kaziah Yocum and daughter,
poU-hst, this will he done last, every Mrs. Park, camo over from the farm

W ednesday. Mrs,
several days.

p, -August IH. All interestetl

pud to be present. * ------ 1

..... , , . . ,_t name on the ticket being read as soon as

jj* - ' V ^ H<- <‘.CI,ts t«^eo iVom the Intllot box. Heretofore

1 in ,bis 'hu "*i?g"v’ ̂  e,l v"«pi '“• ro.- a
,1 - vear, Ias, Wm Ut*}' Ia,,d "ie weekVaL-i, with Ids brother, 'at Min-F ' ,, “>‘™ls.aml the names reml. j Kd.u ill find that city to

, i)Mr l. ,H A<1;V Kcmmlcr. the murderer, was eyM be a livclv one.

'fib, bride-* nlrlnis".'^ w '’y ̂ 7lnC,> l!‘’1 'W‘ll“cs'T' ' Onin Hoover went to Detroit, Mou-

Then he dug out the center of a nicely

baked loaf of cake, and was found in

the middle of the dining room table
with the sugar bowl between las legs

and most or the contents in his atom-

Dark will remain ! a,‘h- He has alrea,l>' c<>s(. ove1, i»
doctors’ bills, and I feel that I am
right in attributing my fewgray hairs

to the misery l endured walking the

floor with him at night during the
first year of his life. What ha< he
ever done to pay me for that? Ah J I

hear hi* little feet pattering along out

in die hall. I hear his little ripple of

Dr. Kelly’s Germifuge.
The best family medicine ever put up.

Cures Catarrh; Diphtheria and all*
throat trouble;;; cures Dyspepsia and
all stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
The best thing in the world when any
of th« children or ladies of the family
are sick. Relieves pain and illness long

before a physician can be readied. Is

scientiticallyprepared; is perfect *y safe;

leaves no injurious effects.

Tor ̂ ale by It. S. Armstrong.

b *1 ----- tauiinj II

^TuJkveveTiw' ncvt Alnl : m,,nnn7 Tbe cxivution fmnm hji- j day, ̂ er,. |IOpes t0 secure a job. H,e nan. i near ms little rinnle ot —re ana urn,

....... . ........ . ...... . ..... .. ” 1 Ed. Chandler, who is wkb^I.Boyd, to my studv at a forbidden hour. But 1 b> (,lazier» the Din^isL« cl

^ ---- ---- ---- -- ...... ..... ...... » u yi
Ed. (’handler, who is wiy*^5I.Boyd, to my study at a forbidden hour. But

leTW^i visit wiiliJttrTmreiits in New , the door is closed. The worthless lit-
iShil-P. tO-ll'iV. fn h<* trum* flirt-A I ] A vntrti I I ern4 it. .><,.1 I -

be distu rbeil when I’m writing. He
can just cry if he wants to. I won’t

he bothered for— “rat. tat, tat,” go

I'lnuc will be lield at Cav- res-, a* the man was unconscious .«
»“ Lab*, under the auspices of .once, although life was not extinct lb.

• L Lodge, Wwincsday, j two or three minute*. Isn’t this better
*13-la'J0- All are iiivite.1. tl.au the ol.l ..i«l,od-atn.i«..laliou? ; l|le ^ Tli? worthies* lit- j

'I- ike lime to buy a *,raw bat 'Oie clcMrir oo.npauics have tb.igbt nan‘',Khi''e' ,o be fonp G* vagaboud van’t get in. ami I won’t
liiyln, . . , ' ; . .1 i n i i j weeks. Leo Nallan takes his place at open it for Inin, \o.\troti-f. I id n’t
^(loluies & Co. are. selling at t,1,s allalong, hut wc -ee no ' noyiy4 , ..... I .

They urcalsoofferimr some rnl-on Tor it Ibipe manufacturers I
in mi its a„,l flirifis|,ii,g might as weil ••kirk” ot. hanging. j , A Woo,1• w,,ol,as becn visiti"»n1 * . I Mr. and Mr*. A. Boyce, fell exhaust txl ut‘ 'wnuereu lor— “rat. tat, tat.” go

1^ . j 11 who <k not gt. iIk w),jje iroing to the depot, Tue*<lav ! knuckles on the door. I

pw m„, fell in these pan- recnm.sel, poMoflice, is out with a In- nlornil she revived after a plen.i- ̂  in silence.
fcremngaml Moinlay morning. ter. 111 w,l^h he denounces Cap t. E. F lui 08e 0f water. *
P more, welcome ae** the iim-. Allen in mean terms. IK* closes the, „ Tr •

" ‘ulieatcd -in i„ „lc -bade. IcUer by stating tlm, ••!.« em loseil V T ' r T v ‘'«mp. and' sl^lKiught bv hi, itself but not useil.-- 'Ian*rl,,er- ol Al1" Arbor, and Mt»
Ufer, duri,,., „le D1Ui| vci,r : Does . bis no, cieurly indicate that th(, Asaiheriiiellir,!,. o,lo«ioweregue-ls

ii,- me past yeat ^ of Mr. and Mrs. < .. H. Kempf, aud
l ^sldenjhlc sickness in his nun worked tor Ins personal ̂ etit | the past week

H now his stock is suilerimr, vvil,‘out lhe th^ht helping thC pakt WCCk'
^ Car lost two cow* Jhithcr ̂ r- Allen? Such men are the bane of j Rev. F. E. Arnold was taken sickptiiiK. this country. They are .selfish— using here, last Saturday, and fora time, his

months * the wo^il in its lowest sense. The post- case seemed doubtful. His wife ar-

N^vei-aU18 T0*! ‘Sl1’ j ,«n8ter whom Mr. Alien appointed is ri veil Monday,. and at this writing, hei 111 ̂  ( ozen tggs a|| Qx-tmldicr, also an ex-prisoner of is feeling easier ami improving

’s Cotton. Root
•COMPOUND - ----- •

romjxMwd of Cotton Root. Tansy and
rcnnrroyal— a recent discovery by aa

. old PBTHU'ian. Ig ^tuKwtuilu used
,r.d'7* a;fe- Effectual. Price $1, by malL

fwSr' n . f.8, *** yrur druv!:L*t for Cook’s
ttotton Root C ompound and take no substituta.or *tamp« for sealed particu'urs A<U

hl Y .co ** K a N V. No. . Kiabar

Chelsea

PEERLESS DYES be^
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

**«at nclth*V4
Bniaty Wttub Out Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Urouze Pwats— 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluins.
Peerless Ink Powders— 7 rolora.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressinj^

, Peerless Esg Dye»-8 colors.

Tjion examinatiou a i . ,
i too ‘ Andersonvillc.
*8 » Uie\ w ere lotind as nice

as fresh laid eggs. . | According to the new election law,
Hleicher, of Ann Arbor, tlie main part of tlie town hall will

awnil J-SIUUI, | ,

CfMr*- Schumacher, died iust i lmve lo be "sed for voting purpose*
^ — * - * this fall, as the law requires one booth

over 72 years. The

,lel(1 Monday, Mr. and
^her and family atteml-

^foad company has left a lot

*llh which to replenish the

e flepot. This walk is a

, *l nearly ruins the dresses

(' nuncil should now

8 0,1 lhe opposite side.

(Wtr'10' "rl ren<'e,‘6(I 11 d«-j, Which is ofimpor-

°wner8. u was a ,h<- rourt decided that.
Property wa* liable to pay

0T“>“i lie sohl the laud

f as delivered to the col-

viHage.cityer geuetwl.

to be erected for every one hundred

void’s, or a fraction of twenty-five
thereof. As there are about 700 voters

in this township not le*s than seven

booths will be erected. In these booths

ticket* of every party w ill be kept, and
stickers for those candidates furnishing

them. Each man goes into one of
these booths, selects his ticket, gives

it to the inspectors, and passes out.
Tickets will he furnished by Secretary

Year- Less Object Than Mour.v.

Mr. Lazarus Goldstein — “I love your

daughter and would like to marry
her.”' .

Mr. Isidore Goldfogle— “You may
have her, my boy. Mit Rebecca, who
is 18 years old, I give $5,000; mit Sa-

rah. who is 24, $10,000; mit Loweza,
who is 30, $25,000. Vich one do you
vant?”

Mr. Goldstein— “Haven't you run
about 40?”

’flic new election law will conic into

effect at the general election to be held

I this vear. It provides for secret vot-

| ing. There w ill be no tickets to ped-of State, and to circulate tickets, or , -~0- - .....

attempt to influence a voter, is made die about tlie poll*, and the ballot can
a misdemeatHir, punishable by law. | »nly be obtained iusid* the voting pla-

The idea i« thateverv voter shall ha ve ees. A votSr cannot carry tickets away
the privclegc of voting as he >ee* fit, I rfitl. him without violating the law.

regardless of politicians. Township I The city and township officers should

boards will do well to look up this | post tlieinsclvc.' in regard to the new

new (1889) law, j law.

“Rat. tut, tat.” n
I sit perfectly still.

“Fa pa."

No reply.

“Feeze, papa.”

Grim silence.

“Baby turn in, peeze, papa,**

He shall not come in.
“ l/v papa."

I write on.

“Papa," says the little voice; I luh

my papa; peeze let baby in!” ̂
I am not quite a brute and l throw’

open the door. In he comes with out-

stretched little arms, with shining
eyes, w ith laughing face. I catch him

up into my arms aud his. warm,, soft
little arms go around my neck, the not
very clean little cheek is laid clo«f to

mine, the baby voice says sweetly:

“I lub my papa.
Does he pay?

Well, 1 guess he docs.' He has cost

The

New

Store,

To Close Out !

a few

me many anxious days and nights. He
has cost me time and money and care
and sdf-sacriflce. He may cost me
pain and sorrow. Ho has cost much.

But he ha* paid for it all again aud

again and again and again in whisper-

ing those three littfer -words into my
ear — “I lub papa.”

Our children pay when their very
first feeble !il tie cries fill our hearts,
with the mother love and the father
love that ought never, to fail among
all earthly passions.

I>o your children pay? — Free IVejss,

GASOLINE

STOVES
At Very Low Prices,

Also oil stoves, one and two

burners. A full line of gran-
ite stove kettles and pans at
lowest priees.

At The New Store.

W. J. KNAPP.

HARDWARE AND PAINT.

Stock Complete

r \i

£13

*
m
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HOVER.

BT OZIAS MinSCMUKR.

Hwwt. m»ef t to my he«urt are the eong* of my
youth time, ..m. . .

The BoBga of my gl»d. h»i>i»y boyhood a brlgut

When UfVwB* swout, aiugiug with rhytimiical
, rhyme.

With hoiHMi, e\i»«ctati"n». deairoui alw»»%*a ;
Itut ewoeteat of these were the •litging ‘bow-

As Reiver end I weut to drive up the eowa.

the Wildwood, theThe orchard, the meadow
l»nH)klet.

The mill ratf and dam. where it a overflow leu.
The ‘•wlah" of the thread, with a 1’tl for a

hook let,
The trout and the miuuow*. as memoriesawell, 4 .

llach tuuga a aweet aong. but loaa aweet than
•bow-Wowa."

As Hover and 1 went to drive up the cows.

other than yourself charge hir with i..
’Tit» all a fool gchamo, as will l*o shown

pwaeuth^^ ̂  ^id tho ja*tiCe, ioftly. |
- Pxrv heaven it may he. There is much .

dered his liquor, »hile

Salem the °‘b^IuhfhfrtUd‘ieny0Vt*relr^m0
know more
polled to know.
"Hut it’a not such news as 1 have,

1 ruv nea>en n may • ... .it i aeid the apprentice,
that i» i>»«t '»li#f ,h^ a^ll ' "Are. iSj -bat l*k, » thi. atran^o

raieed his
news?

There is “Martin,’ and •GreanAeld," aud "Hop
(ioea the Weasel,"

And “Sweit Hy -aial-Hy," ’Old Ken tuck. ""OverTber6." ..

•Old Hundred," and “Spring Time." "The I encil
and Kasei.’ ‘ ,

•The Star-Spangled Hanner," and l»ranu-
mothor's Ohair,*''

Each in itself sweet, but less aweet than
"bow-wow a,"

Aa Hover and I went to drive up tho cow u.

some courageous ----- , * i„a
that is cast over the Und. 1 am faat los-
ing mv faith, not in the principles of
law. but in practice oi religion, ihgotry ( ^ ^ hoar him

...... ...

po. in me. Uni 1 «h. l no. •«oi' tn ‘“* ' ‘“^‘ huabaid. l'*niel M. n la |.ut «
matter until 1 Im'e ibe ear of 1 boniaa . . tbtM'hair m ur him.an.l reilinRhu
l.anforth.-enni Proctor. ».th bejgb.oM.1 J*";;;" ̂  ,„h hia elbow on bra

knee, sai»l quietly

Oraud. happy eld Rover, I can not forget him.
My plaimato. protector, my hel|wr. my friend,

11 y <-orifl.laiit. counselor, comforter, cousin,
lea, brother ami lover, till reached bo hia

And ivvr since then echo sings bia “bow-
wow »,

As fancy assists me in driving the cows.
<’un Aue. 111.

JANET LEE

color. “I believe Governor Danforth is a
kind as well as a just man.”
"Do as vour heart prompts, iou ''i‘|

not find Thomas Danforth arrogant. And |

if you desire, 1 will prepare him for your j

"I will never forgot it if you will do
so." laid Droetor, eagerly. *Hut I will-
find him. 1 will not stop until I speuk
with him."
"I wish you t«Ov.- speed,, young man,

with all my heirt." answered the Justice
ns he turned away, leaving Arthur Trot-
tor doubting whether he heard aright
not.
And vet it rns not so strange that one

man’s soul should revolt from the picture
the proceedings of those days presented.
The .Justice simply whs the first in his
position to realize that a terrible misa^)-

60? They have found Martin Lee’s
shroud.” , 4. ,,

“I always thourht the truth would come
out.” said Grizzle, looking at her cus-
tome re for approval. The customers at
the table nodded, and e tch took a pull
ut the liquor before him.

" Tis out now.” Ezra Kasty was wait-
iug for the reward Mich news was worth.
Grizzle looked at her husband and tho
1 sud lord measured him a drink of mm.
vs the apprentice eyed the landlord s
movements, he addt d:
“There’s some would make light of it,

and s .v ’twas only grandmother's night-
gown. ‘ But wait till they see— w ait till
thev see."

And w here was it found, and who found

this Mencius speaks of the tjff
leopard, the rhinoceros and the j !,
ns hnvinff liecn. in many p^J ^
empire, driven away fronnhe
hootl of the Chinnso inhnhHant, | ^1
founders of the Chon dynasty ^

* . i '^pUut .

tho rhinoeeros are again snokan 0i
the rtrst century of our era. if lo f,
particulars regarding elepl,,'1
mblotl the retreat from the

Her One fan IK
Lucv retors went to bnardikg- school

with tfie determination to make herself
beloved bv all of her schoolmates and
teachers. ‘Why should she uot succeed?
She looked in the glass ami s^v a _____

bright, sparkling-faced girl, will* a nest and leopards are not yet, by J*
figure and quick, graceful motioim. She ] extinct in (’luna. The elenh.hV^S
knew that she was intelligent and good-
tom pero»i; she was confident that her
judgment was better than that of most . ....... — ..... ...... h f-e-pu^j .
of her companions. Why should she added the retreat from the rjVt4
not become a favorite and leader among South China of the ferocious iiiw*
t hem 9 that formerly infested tlieih. ti^ C:
When she entered the class-room for ; in the fauna of China certainly „

the first timo, her eyes passed over her | to show that the climate h tmich
comrades with a ‘friendly but keen j favorable for tropieal animals tuscrutiny. - i formerlv was.
“How that girl dwadlea over her desk!

She never has learned how to study % I
must show her. Curls do not become
that gil l’s face. When I know he* i
shall advise her to wear her hair plain."

At the end of three years Lucy Peters
returned home. Her lather came for

iu tact, it appear,
have become drier and colder.

4*ollia lloin«%.

His clothes were plain but quit*,
spectable. Trouble rather than
of years had turned his hair gnv. a
looked as if ill health had thrown L,

his back when his family 1

fe.
bend of her

has stood usually at the
class,” she said, coldly. time was not far off when the do

mgs of ( hriHtinuity w.»h at tha root I . , ......... Jo .t«ii with i»r.«

In the Shadow of the
Gallows.

BY DAVID LOWRY.

ro-

CH A TIER MX- Con 1 1 nuad.

The day was uot very old when he
ceved lis in>trm iiou> tv arrest John Loe
au<l Arthur I’rooior. The la^t met him
half wiiy, laughingly.
“I hear you have an order to take me

iu charge. Master Hobbs?"
“ ’Tis my duty to do so.”
“Well, well, Master Hobbs, do not look

so glum about it. I am preparad to ap-
pear before the justice.

"1 wish I could feel as you do, Arthur
Proctor."
"And why should I show faint heart'

What cau>e have 1 to lower mv head.'
But mark my words. Marshal Hobbs,
there are some who will bold their heads
low enough before we are quit of this
business." •
When Proctor was brought before the

justice— there was but one present at his
examination— he found John Lee there
before him. John Lee was bowed with
grief. He scarce looked at the young
man who was placed beside him.
“How now, John Lee? What do you

mgs oi I'hristinwty
tho fever that possessed tho multitude.
Perhaps he was one of those obseivcnt
men who had the ability to get at tho
truth when his fellows wore in a fog.
•^o, Master Kilts, you ha'e mi»>-»lcu-

for oil' a.” s iiil Arthur I'roctor, ;
, return to bis lodb» U'llished

latod. for on e.
when ho was free to
ing*.

" ’Twas Lis purpose t

prison," said in* uncle.

to put you both iu :

Aye. And then he could go to the
prison and make up w ith Janet Lee."
At that instant, as if to illustrate an

jold saving, they came face to face with
Giles fellis, who was walking so fast that
ho had no ryes for anything but the road.

“I have news for you. Master Proctor,”
he said, turning and looking after them;
"Indian Joe ha' found a shroud. Perhaps
twa> Martin Lee's."
The next moment he was gone.

CHATTER XX.
THE SHKOTIV

Arthur Proctor said, quietly, “That will
give the people of Silein something to
build

w as in

his element now, related with great par-
ticularity how Indnn* Joe found tho
shroud in tho hollow of a tree. 1 he
landlord of tho Globe Inu listened at-
tentively, noddmg approval as tho ap-
vrentiee proceeded with details that em-

a statement forcible enough
wheu related in simple language. When
he ended Grizzle Meade inquired:

“Anil tho hollow tree— whore is it?"^
Tis just below John Lee’s place."

“What! Not m ar the road?”
“ Tis on the road.”
“And tho hole in the tree where ho I

found it— isJ4-near the ground? '

" ’Tis on jthe ground. "
“Why, thbu,” said Daniel Meade slow- )

ly, “whvM*Yr plai t l it there know it would
be seen. "

The customers at the table# nodded, as
much as to say anyone could see that
much.
“Saw you the shroud? Was there any-

thing you could know it by again?”
Why do you ask such silly qites-

•'Sho is a Kirl of hyil principles.- . ,,rpok rie, jf th,t L,ck' “
'*», Irivo fouml her a loc tonn c ami „ co l, |iaJ mp,„in Tb‘n*

eager to please?” said Mr. Deters, ..... ..... ... ...... .i;u.... c
anxiouslv.
“Yes.”
Hut the praise was c<*»b1, at

..... •-7"'- , .-|VU iwi » I

ifetKia: ssnsr cus : ** .. ......... .. — .. ..... -i

was very young, but disease had lid!
pitiless hand upon it and the wa*y

... body was quite shiall enough f0r
‘ 1 carriage bought for its infancy.

...HUM showed uo grief at parting with , ^ aiti,

Lucy, i

"Have you no intimate friend whom
you woiibl like to visit you?” be asked.
*Tbe-u girls uppflar to be fond of each
other.
“They are not fond of me.” said

Lucy, sadly.
Her homo was iu California. She had

not seen it for three years. Her mother
and other children received her with

papa. \\\“I want to go home,
will we go home?"
Deople looked around M irttal,

listened almost in awe t*> this »tnna
tpicrulous. strident voice. There*
something weird in it. It was thei
of a much older person. One *
have thought that the mind ofttack
had leapeil into power and intelliiw

.. , . ... . , awav bevond its vears. mid tint
jin- und cnrm uHoctMii; Imt at thocml hll,u|,m- 8„rap ^ Kr„.for,

cl -a "cel. the hotisehold wu in a utato rplllo,.w hml fallen up,.,, ,,
of insuriwtmn. i he obtest boy com-

s:iy to the talcs we hear concerning Mar- the sea?’

on. They have so little, even a
shroud ought to be welcome. ”
As he spoke, they encountered a group

discussing the news in an animated man- |

^>er. The, central figure was familiar to
them, Ezra Hasty was speaking loudly, |

pleased to find an audience so attentive.
“We will see whether Martin Lee bet

really in the sea or not. Mayhap they
find a way to tho hand that left it- where
Indian Joe found it. At least, none can j

say Indian Joe made a shroud up in his
mind. I saw it myself.”
“What was it like?"
“Was it bloody?”
Did it look like as if it had been in

tin Lee’s body '”
John Lee looked nt the Justice fearless-

ly. He was cou'Cious of his innocence,
and his inuo 'ence and simple, direct man-
ner lent him a dignity such a- the man
who sat iu judgment on him did not
possess.
“Why. this T will say. In the first place,

had you no other reason than the report
I hear, there is no cause to trouble your-
self questioning me, since, had you in-
structed the Marshal to make inquiry, it
could easily have been learned that I-w as
not out of my be. I since eight o’clock
iast night.”
"How ? Can you bring witnesses to swear

to thts?
“I can; five, if you wish to hear them.”
.“All persons who lodged in your
house?" r r

“None lodged iu my house. Since my
wife and daughter are not in my house,
but in prison, my house is my home no 1 Ezra,longer.' i " ’Tis
“Where do you lodge?"

• “With Mathew Bales. I sent my ap- |

prentice and Ann Bigger home; they have

I'll say naught about the sea. ’Twas
bloody, though, as all will see when ’tis
shown.'’

“And where was it found, Ezra?"
“Whyjthou, that is the strangest part of

it. There’s never a man
guess."
“Was it taken from Will’* Hill?"
“ Tis more like he fished it out of Wil-

kins’ Pond, with stone in it to bold it
on the bottom. ’’

“Neither, though they are not bad
gue>ses. Twas in the last place any obe
wdTild think to find a shroud."
“Come, tell us, then."
“ Twas iu a hollow tree."
“Aye, Ezra— and was there nothing

else found iu the hollow tree?"
" 'Twas enough to find a shroud. May-

hap the next thing they find will be Mar-
tin Lee. ”

Not Martin Lee, but all’s left of him,

t ions?" ‘Grizzle Meade said to the land-
lord.

"Why, just this, Grizzle: If it was re-
ally Martin Lee's shroud, as I have no
doubt it is, there may bo some way to
prove who owned the linen — there aro
many makes, and mayhap Ezra noticed
the linen.”

“I had uot time. I know that Marshal
Hobbs looked at it long, and sighed, say-
ing — there was more tnau me heard him
— ‘and it may be Martin Leo's shroud.' "

"I 'see no reisou to doubt it,” said
Grizzle. “Nor that his people have made
way with him— if he did not make itwa&
with himself, knowing that if ever he
was caught, he would hang for killing
our son. "

“Every one in Salem knows that," tho
apprentice said, quickly.
"And what do they say, Ezra.'"
“There is no one in Salem docs not

know how Martin Lee lodged here, and

plained huitlly to his mother.
“Sister Luey* won’t let me alone. She

.‘•aid my cravats were ugly, ami she did
not want me to wear them Labe calls my
friend iini vulgar, and insulted him,
and she is lecturing me all day long."
The maids soon began to complain.

“Miss Lucy found fault with everything
that was done. They could not stay to
be bossed by her.” au<1 so it was. all
through the* household.
A year or two later she married. A

feeling of relief came over the house-
hold. Her husband w as triumphant in
the treasure he had won.
“Door fellow!" said her father as they

drove away. “Lucy bus but one fault,
but how many women make wretched
households with that one!" — YontU't
( 'o/n/nininti.

here that can j jjaK Be*n made away with because of the
disgrace hanging would hi mg £m John
Lee and all the name.
This was said so glibly that ft produced

the effect the apprentice desired. As if
to corroborate his tale, Gib s Ellis en-
tered the inn, and soon was installed in

VlMKIIIC t* *!»«•*•«• I|.

It may b>ok like a very easy thing for
a member, having his -spee< h written*
to deliver it during the course of an
hour iu the House, but it is not such an
easy thing ns it looks, says the
bury h TcleyrapU.
The average speaker gets » deal of

athletic exercise in the course of an
hour's speech: There are some mem-
bers in tho House who can .stand and
read a speech without lifting a hand,
except to turn the pages, ami almost

darkened everything to come as
everything that bad passed.
“Very soon, now, dearie; very w

now."
NY here was the mother? Ami

was she not here? Gone home beta
perhaps. Hut the father was here
the father-love, and something c(i

i mother’s divine love also if. that:
means anything that softens thboflii
hard tones to so much tenderntwid
guides liis hand with such gentittt|
when be seeks to ease the bouv oil
sick child.

"Now we’re going."
The boat swung away r.tim the frf

dock. The child’s eves bright**
ami then fixed in a glaze of wt juleri
the blue »ky and the merry couipuj
ripples on the river. As they

; t'ne other shore the child spoke
but very faintly.
“Are we near home, papa?"
“You’ll soon be there.”

"I am so glad."
Door blighted, tired little one.

rilts- may well l>e glad -not for tin.'
1 yoti in*e going to to-day. where von
know do rest from your sufferings,
for the other which you left s *nietl
or four years ago for the niggl'd roi
life that you were uot strong em
travel ou.-—Tho)n<ts t\ Hu /.son, mJ
truit Free /Yes.*

-.Jiarne falm* w itness against mo and mint', for so mt body.

well you know what I mean,"
Ezra replied, tartly. "’Tis no jesting
matter. "

“No," said one; “ ’tis a hanging matter

liquors the inu boasted.
Ensty turned.

“It must be you have heard the news.'"
“Aye — if so be it is the shroud you

speak of. And I have seen it. And it
m.iy not be long till we know where Mar-
tin was buried. One thing is m re— jus-
tice has been cheated."

(iiles EUL looked ut the landlord and
his wife. The landlord shook his head,
as much as to say justice had been cheat-
ed beyond his power- Coiestimate it. But
Gri/./de, as usual, found her tongue.
“You say truly, Giles Ellis. But now

I slept iu Mathew Bales last night. I Here some one in the group observing
have so little reliance in the judgment of Arthur Droetor, whispered his neighbor,
some of my neighbors that, apprehend- The crowd thinned out on the side next
ing some such inquiry as this, I desired Proctor; his uncle made his way throughdesired
Mathew Bales to fasten th? door of my
room, so that he and his family could tes-
tily they saw me closed iu last night."
"Yes,' interposed Master Bales, “ami

1 am here to uo bail for John Leo. that

the group, where many turned and looked
at him.
“bawyou the shroud?" he asked Ezra

Eusty, looking at him keenly.
T saw tho shroud, as any one may see

art- others who can talk all day without 1 €«i»i»**r .lewriry **r i!*** A boric***

getting tired; but the average speaker | Copper jewelry was made and HI
perspires us if be wen* sawing wood, by the Indians of this country.
An off-hand speech of ten minutes dees ] t’harles Abbott, of the I niversitjj
not count, but the man who throws his D^Uiika I vania, spoke of this in Mr
arnfs in the air, as if whirling Indian j dress not long ago. He refenedli|
clubs, Imnimews his desk like a black- ! fact that the earliest European 'b
smiih, and dunces all around the place mentioned tho use of eopoer by
for on hour or more, is taking ver\ vh>- j natives. T he Indian women of

lent exercise. Experience lias taught j Southern Atlantic coast, ('apt.
some of them that it is not sab* to make j Smith said, had copper pendant*,
such u speech without taking extra pre- t*1** Mangoaks beautified “their koi

you have seen Martin I^eo’s shroud with j. caution?* against cooling oil’ too quicjtlv ! 'vifli great plates thereof." The
your own eyes, it is likely tope hard with afterward. * ; ginia Indians value copper and
Dorothea and Janet Leo. Since both 1 know several members who take ex- custom of throwing pieces into the
huv.. <-onf«M>'<l orrymK meat ami drmk , traordinarv ^cautions. Tlioy do not ’ when passing their baryiug gmuni

They know for weeks be- ! common ornament of the person w»sj

he w ill appear whenever you need him." | it now, in the M^^hal’s hands.’’
Tl. . . . A a m. r*. . * . A . ..A ««   \  — A 1  I 4. X » ... ___ Ik   .  -.1. .I _ *
I bis positive statement, corroborating

John Lee's, and the voluntary tendering
of bis property us a bond, produced the
natural effect. T he Justice waved his
hand deprecatingly.

"I will not exact a bond, friend Bales.
’Tis sufficient I have your word."
Dpou seeing how it w e t with John Leo,

Arthur Proctor, who had viewed the pro-
ceedings with indifference, said:
“Kinco you have been so kind as to

listen to Master Lee's statement, will you
permit mo to say I, too, have witnesses
who will tell you 1 was iu the house
.from nine o’clock last n'ght. "

“Are they here?”
“They are.”
The Justice looked at the witnesses,

and then at th*» handsome young man
standing up fearlessly before him.
“Are you son to Ezekiel Proctor?"
“He was my uncle. Josiah was my

•i at her."
"So? And these bo your witnesses'?"
“My landlady and her daughter will

-a w ear that 1 went to bed at U."
“Well, well. It is uot necessary to move

farther in this matter now. The rumors
took such shape it was thought best to

You are sum it was nobody’s gown?”
“1 say it looked like a shroud."
"And I ask you again: Will you swear

the shroud you saw was not somebody's
night-gown?"
The listeners looked at Ezra earnestly.

They expected an immddidate reply, but
Ezra Easty began to look about him. He
fumbled in his clothes and was silent. .
“Well, then you are not so sure it was

a shroud you saw?"
“Come," said Arthur Proctor, plucking

his uncle’s sleeve, “lot him tell his story;
’twill do no harm."
But the sharp questions put to the ap-

prentice, and his slowness iu answering,
destroyed the iuipre*sion he had made.
Tho story of tho shroud was doubted,
and the suggestion that ho had confound-
ed a night-gown with a shroud was so
ridiculous that -'Ome smiled, while others
nodded know ingly to each other, as much
as to say, “1 told you so.”
When Arthur passed on with his unde,

those about Ezra Easty walked away
from bim and the apprentice was left

In sheer desperation the appreu-

intorrogate you both. It was not our
purpose to confine yon now, unless tho
facts warfiiut it, wbicb, iu our opinion,
they do uot. J warn you both, however,
to bo within call, should you be required.
This is a strange matter, and one that
must be sifted thoroughly."
When the prisoners were permitted to

alone.
tics turned his footstep-, to G Inle. pin _ ___ . „ ..... ...... .... .. .....

Meanwhile the story of t b e s h ro i id e i r- ] 11 V.0 11 1 0 1 ^'' apprentice supplying do-
dated rapidly, but in so muuv forms I ta . ^llR 0,,litted-

to Martiu Lee, aud ho is nowhere to he
found— hut. instead, now they have
found his shroud — why, 'tis plaiu they
will l>oth hang.”
To which Giles Ellis assented, as he

drank his wine -lowly.
“And can auv one see this shroud?”

Daniel Meade nske 1.
“No one has been denied. Scores have

seen it," Giles Ellis replied, as h«* looked
at tho apprentice und the customers on
tho other side of the room. “The Mar-
shal has it by him."
“So? Then it is very bad, as Grizzle

has said, for Mistress Lee aud Janet."
“Aye; unless their friends bestir them-

selves, there’s enough in the shroud to
hang them. Many have hanged on loss
grounds;"- Giles E.lis said, severely.
" 'Tis well tho law takes them in hand, or
honest people would uot have room to
live."

To which the two customers opposite
him assented, with many noils, as they
finished their rum and sell led, back in
their seats to hoar all that was to follow.
There was nothing new. Giles Ellis

related in his turn how Indian Joe hud
found the shroud, how he bad hastened
to the Marshal of Salem w ith it, and how
Samuel Hobbs, looking at it, had said
that It was Martin Lee's shroud. The
tale was so interesting that the custom-
ers ordered in ore rmu and water, they

depart, the Justice took occasion to speak
to Proctor in private.

How comes it, Master Proctor, the
eon of my dearest friend is in league
with a woman charged with witchcraft
and murder?"
“With nil deference to you, sir," an-

swered Arthur Proctor, with a rising col-
or that became him greatly— the justice
thought he never looked on a young man
mo comely a* this— “she is no more a w itch
than the BweetcsLKAByin you ever knew.

ciliated rapidly, but in so munv forms |

that Ezra would not have recognized hia
narrative.

When he entered tho Globe Inn tho
landlord was in the act of helping him-
self to SYglass of rum. His hand was
unsteady— he was afraid that his wife
would come in on him, ami he swallowed
tho rum at a gulp.

“Ah! It is you, Ezra East}."
Aye, M iister Meade.", Another cus-

tomer entering at that moment, Ezra was
resolved to make the most of his small
audience.

"Hast heard the news, landlord?"
I here is so much going ’twould bo

hard to tell.'' I hear much."
Another customer entering, and recog-

nizing the one who entered before him,
k they both sat at the table, and each or-

Aud so the finding ’of > Martin Leo’s
shroud was told over and over again half
a score of times before the inn was
dosed that night, for the customers who
had heard Ezra Easty and Giles Ellin
relate it, in their turn related it to
others.

Salem fell asleep that night, after lis-
tening to as many versions of the finding
of Martin Lee’s shroud as human inven-
tion could supply in six or eight hours.
Of one thing there was no doubt. A

shroud had been found in a hollow tree
by Indian Joe, aud if it was not Martin
Lee’s, whose, then, was it?

[TO BE CONTINUED. 1

speak often.
forehand that they to speak, and broad piece of copper. ” ^
after all preparations are made for the | references occur in the record*
speech itself, anti the day comes for tho j early settlers of New England. 1“
effort, they have a servant bring them a St. Lawrence Valley, Champlain
complete change of linen und under- | Indian who “dretr from hi*
wear and a heavy overcoat to the Cupi- ' piece of copi>er the length of a
tol, and wait with these thing* at hand j which he gave me; tjie same
until the“d|s‘eeh is ended. Then the 1 handsome und very pure; giving n
speaker, with the perspiration pouring 1 understand that lie had a quantity'
off him, rushes to the cloak-room, where where he had taken this, which
the servant stands w ith tho coat ready, 1 the border of a river near » great
and throws it over his shoulders as soon j The early records invariably rvr
as he comes within reach. Next, the j ih» uses for ornament, but the f'j
member, with the collar of his overcoat 1 objects found in graves and o*'
turned up high, tucks his dry under- sites along the Northern Atlantic
clothing under his arm and makes for are all, except a few Wads, nt&m
the hath rooms. There he enters tho ' jects, such as spear lieu Is, arrow
waiting-room, where the temperature is , or cells.— The Ketjxtone.
high and there can be no draught being • ' “ ‘ , "“V*
underground, and wnita to cool off a , » - Tr„c in.i. .. .....

little preimratoiT to a ball,. There is . ln Irel“,‘d <’»l.v ‘

no more work for him in the House that , k"ovn‘- Y" a"
day. When ho has got l.u bath, he ! ul,",er* "i1'1''11 ,,ml" al,"'K
makes for his lodgings as fast as he can, iJiniOME grass in 1 . j

and stays ^eimHlt^Bfhly rested. , ^ tTe sZlM cl«

collier in Ahi,,.. j him* seen in America, and art
A recent writer in the North China I green iu color without any of the

Herald, of Shanghai, says that the cli- j shading of w hite and pink ̂
mate of Asia is becoming colder than it i The creeping stem Ts h arTTfiD1*
formerly was, ami its tropieal animals i and is difficult to dislodge f^JJ
and plants are retreating southward at earth. On St. Dat rick’s Day. tlie]

a slow rate. This is true in China, and
it is also the case in western Asia.
The elephant, in a wild state, was

hunted in the eighth century, H C., by
Tiglath Pileser, the King of Assyria,
near Carchemish, which lay near the
Euphrates, in Syria. Four or five cen-
turies before this Thothmes III., King
of Egypt, hunted the same animal near
Aleppo. In high antiquity the ele-
phant and rhinoceros

A

One has always timo enough, if one
will apply it all—Goe/Ac.

shamrock has to be searched ‘,u

among the grass, for, though co
tively plentiful at that season, oj
close to the ground. Later it Jj;,

tiny “whitey-browu" blossom,
formation that ahamriikh i* t*16'

word for trefoil may be of ?er>|
those interested in the orifPn J
Irish race. The word could kftVJ
introduced by tho (>l

furnish an argument in supwere known to
the Chinese; they had names for them, ! contention “that one of t
and their tusks and horns were valued. I tribes of Israel nettled in Ir
In the time of Confucius elephants j has been revived by the pt
were m use for the army on the Yangtze j recent book. — America!
linrer. A hundred and fifty years after | Queries.



n»rclv*<l Attrition.

In » Chicago r«*Utirftnt. A utranger
•bo baft boon viiinlv •udeftvoring to at-

lft the attention of the waiteni, haven
table and thua addreseea the proprie-

•geente to t>e pretty bard to get waited
|u here "
•ye*. »eenia ao.
•That feller over yonder appeara to be

111 right. He hadu t more than aat down
Wore half a dozen waitara ran to taki
h# order, muat be a prince or a duke, foT
f never m*w huoh a Uyout aa he haa or-
I, red. I auppoae, though, you get
aU h money out of him thirt you have
i?en orders that he ahall have special at-
-tion. "

•Don't get a cent out of him."
'Ah, he must l»e aome friend whom
,n delight to honor. "
No friend of mine."
•Then why do you let him oat bore?"
*( an’t help myaelf."
•Wh?, how does that come?"
•Well, you see, he ie one of the strik-
aaiters of a restaurant up tho street,

k,d if I do not turn the house over to
Jimall my waiters will <,uit."- Arkaa.
r3« Travel* t.

Pcm moths ̂ alt Is tho host oxtormi-
jtor. Tin* iimis in onn of tho hii>pittt|
Li vents have tried ovor> thing olso with-V\ and tholr «*\p«Tloi,oo i* \alu-
i.k thoy hnvo so lunoh clothing of
.if -i- k who go thoro. and strangors
then dying often loavo thoiv qiutiititios
r clothing, etc. They had a room full
. feathers, which won* s<>nt thoro for
jHow making, ami thoy wore In dospair.
they could noi^ oxtorrninato tho moths

|t ̂ i tlcy were’ a<lvi!*rd h, try common
It. They sprinkled it around, and in a
eek *»r ten days they wore altogothcr
il of the moths. Thoy are never
mtihird nmv.

about women
Ar.w«pt.lon.^^uf;h4w ...... .

Heine*-- Every man who

Im* know. ,iot wlmt l„. nwy liml >i' ̂  ;‘:

H»,.r.r"r,‘S ,M‘urU- ‘"ousters, uiikiiou !! i deTottdly and to whom hestorms.
Itulzae Woman u

most eharmliig

.HUmarrk’s Trnthrulneas.

fo! I*1.0? HiRm»rck1ba“ •*» »va been noted
for I*.1'1 1,0V« of truth, not only in his do-
mestic but also in his public life. This
deHire. for truthfulness *a* instilled into
h s heart by the mother whom he loved

"nknowii I and to whom he was a most
tender and respectful son.
Once, when he was h little hov. his

nro her, when bidding him good-nigtn

hrtfhr* "Al>d dld you •“* yonr
To her surprise, the boy ran away with-

out making heranv answer; hutheqmck-
v reappeared, and saM -Yes," with

f n*! e11 ,hat h*" m«morv
hlai io roR«'fd to the broth,

and he hunted up his governeHs, Lottie

ea°ten U n*’ ,0 W*ke ,Ur° be Lud
i(,e*B >u regard to the love parent*

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

IS Peculiar

To Itself

100 Doses
ne Dollar

creature, who change i,,... i,,.,, .. ......

as Hhe diM's her ftUivv* “rUse^||y

H'"‘" sin* wants her will W *

Tl,aekerny~A w,n„an\ heart N illMt

>«!*•• a litliographer\ stone. \y ,alJ

...... ........ . “ .. ............ ''.iL!; | r-jr*0.}:

...... ... .Suml-T„V(. i. h, _ t.hVtory “L.''"1'*1" Tel1' whowomen. virtue of “ot ** I ero to his mind at all. On

neve.-,|UIV. ,,,ras nr|<‘ bkc beards men * „ 11 w°"bl hnvs been nobler and more
u-nm , UIU a,,> 'V.1* ,,M,y tfn,vv "I" ami ' Jlntar?,» l'c''°rding to my wav of think-
" n ut “H- lnK* |f* Ipatead of aiming toward the hov
SuakeMiM'.n i*.. ...... ...... end disjd iyiug his skill by shooting an

apple °n his son's head, he had shot at
he Oovernor. Th.t would have been
nothing more than nghtoous anger at an

I inhuman demand "| Vratlfylnf to All.

The high position attained and the uni-

j verMal accoptan o and approval 0f the pleus-

j ant liquid fruit remedy. Syrup of Figs, as
the most excell-m laxative known, illus-
trate the value of the qualities on which its

success is based, and are abundantly grati-

lying to tho Cunr.rnla Fig Hyrut. , '..mpany.

(•rowing Very IVofunn.

iH a PleaHant. niild-man-
, ncred little woman, who is almost heart-
broken over the fact that her husband is

name

precious

Shakespeare— Frailty, thv
woman.

Taylor— Wmnan, tli
porcelain of human clay

lb a«-o„sMd-TI,e gih’ of t,„. ||m1__

rude, mistakes lu*..lenc«* for inr..,eene!>
say h everything that eonies to |,*-r liow*

gllilly ",k“ “ll" i" ',"V ''h"" ^
,*r',v"rl,!* *ll- * A virluoii* wiiuian Is

a 'Town |„ l„.r liiisliaml.

‘'r tll"Kirl!‘ “ill. nil

«,-iiw.--Hapi,. |. n,,, wgn who — ...

A I' l»r lli.K', M. ii ur.- wnincirs n|U\.
tilings; women are the devil's,

I >e I'rades— I would not enter Iicrvi,f , ,, " , , ......... * ' HUT in aven , r me ract that her hi
i 1 1 1 * * 1 1 g 1 1 1 the woman I adored on .•artli I n,,dicted to the use of profanitv

was md then*. i Wh*
a man is h:i|>-
Wortli all the

'»f fa me w hih

iPIUM
IliOtli. The only r*-ri^|nana cure. I»r. j. l,

Itvnos this rarica •hii* IT
inCDM.W ' ENsMIN I.AU. HoMIt. .nd
vJLns'‘: r« • nqllf.it t<> p<.n«l<tn. tin mitt r
u..r»ti»T »» <*iTurn*d. Wiltr innii.-.ll.
.> 1 H tsK.K INHOIIX .v e’«#.. Wawiiiiimnn. jj

..... . - .. I Stir* rrllrf | CTTW t

IDDEIt8PMTIIlE8.,';.:.-A™^WHHHmOBHV ' JkotyKu, Xlass.
lENTtON Till* r A I* IK »o tottatiiiu.

L IV U I V ^9 1 1 r V • d SutA r«i or no,  Wr   W2B yr» •ipuuac* A W.
Camicift SMi WAiXlafUa. D C . 4 Cl*cicn»tl. 0.

ThuusaaHM KXTITLFD
muter the N'KW ACT.
W rlt^ Uiim<^!latel\ for

r HI AN'K?' tor aM>lit (*-

. A Washington. D C,

.Hren'r showing who
are mutlnd under
|h**v law to«ut FUIT-

rr-. - jr-: — W Fee f lOit MjectatXuh

was not then .

fieorge |). I'n ritiee — If

Idly married Ids ••rih'’
other Ihm.p*. it, hjy |M„|V

Virgil Woman i* ever a fickle and
< na ngea hh* ercature.

Tennyson >lari dream
woman wakes to love.

.Molirqe || j.s moil* djflienlt
wife tJun, a Ivtngdtun.

1 .. ..... ....... Women are
talked Di as below men and ahov
(Iren.

Hiehter  I.ove le>sen
caey and increases man'

to rub* a

woman*" deli-

u. u. *». » IWV1<L.B. A- V-A

ENSIONSi

'MQIOIU Jofl> w.noRRisr—lwOI V#ni \T»nhln(r«oti, D.< .

P-piiaUit war, l&attiiuilcatuigcfcUium, aUj ouico.

[ENSIONS Sh° first
ftW. SoMifr*, W idoWN. l*ar«*ot» «*nd tnr blank an-
ptioai and information. Patrick O FiwreJl,
pnon A^rnt, H’aahlni'toa, D. C.

[ENSIONS! EXPERIENCE.

!«• fitch & CO.,
l»Ba r:‘n Bal,dtu‘b Washington. D.C^

PSION ATTORNEYS
 xi^rience. SueeeMKtully pri>"ecute

CREW BALM
lWor1h SlOOO to any
i Ionian or Child
"uOrring Irom

catarrh.
IBtn «*aeti noatrtt.

BRos- & Warren 8t. N.

- -TKKATED FKKK. - -

"oiitively Cured with Vegetable Remedies.

n,1*flv UiouHand caaea. Cure patients
I dose ' ’Cy "•**« by th.< IkhI phyeii i ane. Fr. .ru

lejKt two n¥li}}y diaappoar. and in ten
d tur m1.? ‘d* synjiitonae an* n-m.'VR d.

TVn a.. ’ T* nt ,B?*tinjonlala of ntlraruloiia
'order . I? U^Htinent furniKtied tree by mail.
'» oi. ftbw-nd 10 cents In sump* to pay

HU. H. H. oUKKN A HONS. Atlanta. Ua.

'At ro|{j«iiri».

A gro.t general a 1 wavs knows when
tie muat be severe and when he mav be
oj>en to the approach and eten the ad-
vice or hm subordinatoft. (iou. Grant
was an mrellen' example of a man who

! P^e-sed this fac,,l,>. for no man ever
i l etter uuderetood how to exact what was
due to his position, or could be ..t the
sHiue time more simple in hts relat ous
with other men.
A good example, among modern eom-

tnanders, of the opposite ijualitv was
 upphel by Mura hi 1 Henedek. the Aus-
tr.au commandei at the battle of Sadov*
in Ism'^ ] luring this eugawenicut. the*
forces of the I’russi us under the coni-
muud of the f rown Prince Frederick
M uliam, l*egutr a movement the full sig.
Htbeauce Of which was onlv jmst ived
among tn« Austrning by Gem Hragu.
then of inferior rank, and lmt M ve .r- of
age.

Bnga rode to Marshal Penedck, and
communicated bis information na to tho
nature of the euemv's movement. The
commander- in- cine l coldly refused to i

take any notice of it.
, Fearing the worst results to the army
and to the country, Braga ventured to j

urge ti}*on Benedek the certainty of his 1

information and the probability of his
own opinion concerning it.

“It you do not withdraw." Marshal
Benedek exclaimed, angrily, “I will have
you shot on the s|>ol."

Braga withdiew. The Grown Prince’s
troo|>a advanced rapidlv, and struck the
blow that Braga had apprehended. The
Prussian* were victorious; the result of
the battle was decisive of the war Aus-
tria was humiliated i eforo Europe, and
1 rusaia was ruiaed to a commanding
position.

Benedek will l<e remembered chieflv »u
history as the commander who was beat-
en at Sadowa. Braga's exhibition of
Hague ty commended him to the Empe-
ror, etui he died lately in Vienna, a tield-
mivrshal of the Austrian army. — Emb/i'.s
Compaiuon.

'AOWAY’S
REABV RELIEF.

meat conqueror of pain.
itHtV"*' WrulM?,., lUciiiM lie. Tain In the

IleiMtuclie, Toxitharli©, or nny
1 hirr|,“d fain, u few Hpiillt'iitimiN rublKMl
au.hi like ••»'»« lc. »*u AAsinjc the pain
•G Ur hU,P*
jA^ngeatiMa, Colds, Itronclittl*. rnevi-
G.U?. nu{itl‘m". Kheumj|lll,M1> NeunU-
ato«t Sriutira, more ttiorough uml
fefr-^HPlkuRUnna are nofea^wry. _ .

‘•a. p11, **,*^UH» IXlarrhea, Colic. SpaHina,
Jim w,nt*r|® .Spella, Nervouancsa, Sleep-
b_ , . fotleved iiistAiiitly, and i|ul<*kl7a M»wardly *0 to (M> dropa In

M,;. “ler ol water. 50c. a pottle. All

l iid«*r-.t«iod tli«* ( n*©.

Mrs. Sec'u ncM — I wish to get a divorce
from my husband for outrageous cruelty,
iulmmauity, brutality, non-support - *’ ..... ..... . ..

Lawyer— I must have ^.'»0 retaining loo ' >rur>i to conic?
first, madume.
Mrs. Set beach— But I haven't got it. I

spent the last my husband gave me
for this bonnet this very morning.
Lawyer -Won t ho give you nuy more?
Mrs. Seebeach— Not for several days,anyhow. ,

1 1 Lawrer— Mell, perhaps the gentleman
you wish to marry will lend it to vou.—
Stin Francisco Wasp.

Why don’t you swear back at him?"
| Ham her stater one day.

“Jcouid do anything Eke that," saidwok H',t h<*r ̂ "t' r is a woman
with much force of character, and suc-

, cee led m evacting a promise that this rig-
orous method would be trie E
Mr. Pinks cam© home lather tired, andi in a very amiable mood.
)'e,Il,n bo Hftl^ he glanced over the

disgustedly, "if this ain f the Blim-
most meal I ever saw I’ll be d _

so l'v,N J. 'John, ’ rejoined Mrs.
Links, meekly.— Wunhinglon Flint,

A “(Mivihl© l*r©raii!l«Mi.H disease taiinot ulwaya U* conq«ere«l,
Itn flrut tlpron.li eati be o'jecktd. Hut not
mily ih U„. UH,. , j n ,„f.,ii0inai safi I'nat J to

recom.uen.Jo.l tlu* nrst aj., trance of a
mala iv. but h wia*- diacriintnatb.ii kIjouM l»o

ever is., J in tin- Cboir,* of n H-UMsJy. For
tinny vearx ,r more Hoatettern Ktonineh
I’nt. r- bus' Ikh*h Uie rei»;niiiK sjHS'iflc for dve-

'*'•*** 1eu r «« loss „f phvaical
sui.ima, liver complaint and other 'llaordern, ;
a:t.l has I *s a mbs* cniplmtlcullv in.!ors. ,|by
iiMsiieKi men ns a li.wbli H.ul atreUl;th restora-
n\«v It ifc in.b-e.l n wis.* precaution to use
tins a.rxereitm f.iaifviiu.' aaeut nn.l alteratlvo I

in 1 1*, early blag1 ** of <Hseaa««. fur it . ffectually !

cu’i’erdets it if tin* malady la'hmga to tliat |
lai-ir* elass t^ wliieh th»s sterling uimIM no is
»t'iap ."1. Sol « uly », It ertlcacloua. bm nil re
and barmh bn. 1 ” ,

~r _ - —  , _ j

F.Xentod Till" Time,

School m AMii with ouunous look in her
eye. What made you co late, liobert
Heed?
Boliert lie* n tfghtiu’.
School marm udvauciug furiously)—

You have, eh.'
liobert. Yes. ma iirn. A boy sed yer

wuz ugl\ ns home-made siu, au’ 1 jest
give it to him.

“M oll. Bohbr, .loar, I'll have to pur-
tlon ' ou this time, but control your tenu |

per the best you can. "—/•.’pm • A. A

r.o**d Newa lor Fat Feo|il«.
T>r. Snydei. lierbalGt. St;tt«> street, 1

( libuig**. wins-*' :i«i \ ei i iM-inent :i|i|i«uir" in
tbi" ibbiie. i> mi doubt the groat r< <lu<rr ,»f !

tli< :igc. Me t.ukes '-fat ..vei|.*ad«<l ‘

witb adf |n »bo tG-iie until they are a lMinl**u-
1*» t mid a charge u|mrii their rolu-
tioii*. and friend*., ami in :i short time re*
du«W thetq, fft lb«» |5 j., 05 IHrttniill
PV'f monlli. uuii luaUing diilereiti |M*rMm>-of
th*,m. M hilt w u*> looiist 1*011" lo'Ct.mcs t rim.
well Imilt and iiltl** to run a finu with
a trained I'rdeuriiiii.
A once very fat friend of our" i- not now

n***ogniz«*«l by half the people he meet", so
great has boon the change in hi> weight.

A Wn.MiKKFt I. Wedding iit*o"" Wil" fc-
r,‘"Hy made up in Kussiu for tJie <iuugli
t'*r of it gn-at Kussiau artist. It i>
regulation white satin, but on the satin
nr*- inininicrahlo little pictures, cliiefly
allegorical. paint<Ml by her fitthor's art-
ist friends. What may he its value in

All the year round, you may
rely upon Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery to purify
the blood and invigorate the
system. It’s not like the
sarsaparillas, that are said to
be good for the blood in
March* Anril and May. The
“ Golden Medical Discovery ”
works equally well at all

times, • and in all cases of
blood - taints, or humors, no
matter what their name or
nature.

It’s the cheapest blood -puri-

fier, sold through druggists,
because you only pay for the
good you get.

Your money is returned if
it doesn’t * benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more?
11 Golden Medical Discov-

ery ” contains no alcohol to
inebriate, and no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion.

It’s a concentrated vegeta- j

ble extract ; , put up in large 1

bottles; pleasant to the taste,

and equally good for adults or
children.

The 44 Discovery ” cures all

Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections; as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheum, Fever-sores, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.
ENSIONS NT.W LAW
fa IV w I V n « widowuand relatives entitled,

S-1 ,°£< ? ..I,1*nk8 *n,, iDbtru' tlou in'©.SOlLtS A CO., tfya, Waaliinirton, D. C.

W^.PENSIONTrLAW.

W M . W. DUDLEY,
I .ATE COMMInsionkk of FENsIeJns.

u- c-

PENSIONS S” "
tilled to • 1 y a mo. . .
lU*nks free. JOeaiW H.

_________ W 14*-

— v ^ — •" attd Fat be m are en-
Fee Via when jou (ret roar mutter,

lit ITKA, ill;. WeakUetM. O. C.

The Oldest Medicine in the World is probable
DB. I«A AC riflo vIPtNAN'S

TXtT:
are SAAOjact more dUtreeelitf (ban eore eeee, umi

tor whlch tnore mnedle* here tiren
UVd without rocoraa Forall rstemel Inflammation
f^thaerea It la an Infallible remedy. If the .limy

PENSIONS!
law. Koldb ni disabled sinew

'pendent widows ̂ nd parente
tone died from effects of urme

MMES TMi
ooh •IIIIRCTOI DC

You Want to Know

ID© Maabiuty Hill la a law
the warareentltlad. lAepenaeoi wiaows «nd pi
how dependent whoao iuxna died from effects of
serrice are Inrlutled. If yon wleh - -----
lly and aucceiHifullir proe-
ecuted. address

LAteOommtaaionerofl'enaioDH vitURcfbl C C.

•Ufthe Inmuin areten,
}tr'1jhhUtk haxeil, diomoo

I «»/ lyeurtiRiL* and indtoentum.

>mrf __ ,
lift it prrt

Jfnt io ai*) ___ _ _ ______ _____/Hwu- In aU ferms of ditto*,
(Wow Iocs rkTr^TTryf <H<1 F.^tt. kui-turr. /ftfiaoeu, cfr..r»wfo m -V i rrla^fe and hat* prxit U-.ift,

nd »n odjUil/’t iHn-tor'e Droll Joke*. profuMRiy lliue-
rpU d. Rend ten rente for new Ivtugb (*ure book caiied

MEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,’
M. HILL. FtB CO., iZJ Laet a*th H?.. New York.

P

f r ion wish a1 HOOD
REVOLVER

imrchae- on© t*f
brated HMITH A X\ FPsnX
arms. The finest >niaii amu
ever manufai-tur*-*! and the
first choice of all ex|>,-rt* *•»

*" ' aJibre^ :n, & and u-iuo Bin
SFf~[r H.mmer& anc

lly vrrouvtn airrl, carrfullr lniipi<^„i for w«'ri-

V’1 nreliab! e. but danger*'’!*. The SMiiH a
XV LRSos HcvoIt. re an* all stantned upon th* bar-

A 1^ ! IT O ^"0 Value a Refined
Complexion Must Use

POZZONI’S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

POWDER.
ir Rale by DrurriiU ft F ant) Coeds Df aim Fverywbert

FOR GALL STONES,

BILE BEANS.
na;inf Smith's PH© Beans in my fnm-

fly. i Dare no hesitancy in recommending
them to those Buffering from biliousness, chills
and fever, etc.

J. D. Gainly, Limestone, Fla.

Ni

in:

eM
M

^ arV,au *l*,,,I**d upon th* bar-
r**!« withfinn a name. SRUr.©* and dates of tents
and arc giiurnuiccd |w»rfK*t in vrry detail In-
sixf upon having the genuine artide. and if your
dea.er cannot h um»Iy yon un order sent to a<l :r« m
I^riptiVe /atai ^j! a !;i, pr?,"'1 furmCS^u

a- SMITH A XVKSSON.
aw ilention tL.s j a|« HprlngArld, .Wasa.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED.
“ MRS. BURKHEAD/

"f Uwitlnwn. >Hlt«a (V. Ilh.,1
u rit«-* April I* im* • • ! have
»n.i| It. U. W. F. Hviider's
retncdt<*** f .r one i,K>nlh
fn-m Mao I* A w April «. I

w-iaheil 94.1 Hh.
*s-Lh

Try ‘BILE BEANS SMALL''(4olittle
beans in each bottle). Very small-
easy to take. Price of either size, 55c.

**-BUY OF YOUR DRUGGIST.

— — After two
weeks I weighed zu lit*

having l.nt 13 Hh.
1 Dow Weigh til*
Hr**., h*** mg |««t
J j*t Z4 H»>. in on*
m -nth. Any one

- douMing tmemay — ^
•ddrw mr Derwomlly, with m.u.j-. u. ..| 1 wiU an-nr-r all
gofationjc I have i*..t U-n i«x k, and worked every day.
Can runit»h nfTVlavit# t«. cl, is. LIZZIE HUKICHFAb ’*

airraruota push anurm 15 fottAcJwi rxs
MOTTH by th.* Netmtift,' aipii. ifj. n of luimilew* L. rial
remol)*-. Thetr’Ratm«nt<-l oU>ilv.euurekisilM^J wetUngl.
rhfumadHn. n.-nou. . ki'lmy. M.s.l, and rklu Jknnnmm
ycUlty. Sna.TLT < usn.-tSTiAir AU.IrrsM with virre
8c. Ktxunjw fur cbxmlaiw. PM. o. w. r. sAVpfcit, 3ttU* 2.
AapaaeM ball4*ar, S«J MaU !*«.. Ifcir.r^ HI.

Name this pa;>er whta you write.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLfSff
PENNYROYAL PIUS.
lto«l Cross Piumond lira *1*1.
The eti!; rvllal le pill for -ale. H*fr .nSy Ladlea. aak Hraavlat f T U. Ilia-

in<ind It rund. a red m. ta.iic N-i-s era!. J
*uh L. ur r.:. ijoo. Tak* auutkrr. te.— 1 t’U^^arjtartleBlar. a,.-i ••Relief foe

I pre«er:be and fn’lren-
dorse Big ii as the i>oljr
sperifle f or the certain curw
Of this dlM'aae.
G. U.INGKAHAM.M. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big ( for

many years, and it bna
given the beat of patia-
faction.
D. it. DYCTTE i CO .

Chicago. III.
SI. 00. Sold by DrucfiTtJ.__ - No. a* Ml-*

\yilKN WHITING TO /.DVriCTf- f*s
>OU "UU f,l'‘ ̂ '‘rti-*,mtt;

Host C’oujrh Medicine. Recommended by Physicians. 
Cun - wh.-r«- all else fails. I leas.tnf and a^r.>cal>l.* to the

( Inl.lrcn take it without objection. By drujrpists.

of

I'rolutlily,

Mias Gotham — I have jawt been rending
an article out fled. “Have We Ever Lived
Before?" I Hometimen fancy we have.
Mr, Bowthnui— Indeed!
Miss Gotham — Yes. I frequently find

myself moved by a weird transcendental
emotion which seems to be tho uiniueuch-
uhle and Htruggling conKciotiKueHB of u
prc.-oxintencA. But if I have lived be-
fore, where could it have been?
Mr. llowthum- Judging from the kind

<»f AHmotioii veu b a va* MedefibeiL B must
have bteu in Boston.—

CONnrCTOH K. 1>. LOOMIR. I>, troit. Mich.,
“I",, of Hair* Catarrh Cun* i»

womlcrful. Write him about it. bold bv
Druggltita, 75c. J

A. M«r.N j.r.KioiiK, who l»a> been traxel-
iiii: in Florhla and devoting careful
study t«i the fruit-growing districts of
that vast State, calculates that the
Americans cat more meat in the course
of twenty-four hours than all the inhab-
itants of Great Britain, France. Ger-
many. Austria. Belgium. Holland, and
Switzerland put together.

Thebe Une nererbeon anything discovered
that will e<|tiu! Dobbins' Electric Soup for
ail household uses. Il makes paint look
like new. uud clutiitoa uw while a* xnvic. It is
a pleasure to use it. Ask your grocer for it.

Edwahd Bfllamy hag made more
money by "Looking Backward" than most
men make by looking ahead.— i/oa km
( ‘u u her. —
Don't let worms out the v*»fy life out of

your little children. Itestore them to health
by giving Dr. Hull's Worm Deatroycr.

k*uenLand mild Cathartic. Purely
TKL-J*? Safest and be*t Me<llclna
\ rUI r°r the Cure of all Disorder*

iTOMUH OR BOWELS.
[ *ordlng to dirMtiona they wlU

aud renew vltolity-

A ^IKKH uml suggestive fiml fs n*-
ported to liave be4*n made in the sleepy
old Moravian town of Siilem. N. r. >'ot 1 T . *

many .lays »«.. a workmui, was lliiiiig i *** **
Hi'ctrli' liftht wirrs'lii ll„. .altU- .,f ft ' .“ on brokm 6 ‘h<,,r
the old luiilding" of the town, when h*

came up a quaint group of souvenirs,
jfcrfiirh >how4,d the ilithniit stages of
rillmninatiiui xn hieh had sueccsssi\cly come
within the exp* ri«,m «* of tlu- hous<*hohl.
There was first a *«et of old-fashioned
tin candle molds, then an oil lamp of
antique pattern, and. lastly, a small sec-
tion of gas pipe, which he there and
then supplanted by the wire, through
which the electric current was soon to
pass. _
Germany manufactures over £2,000,-

hold by all Druggist* 000 worth of toys every year.

IlKEciiAM's Tills euro Bilious and Nerv-
ous ilb.

Necessity is the mother of invention,
and likewise the father of liea.— Pack.

To have time is to lengthen life." Do you
value life.? Then use HA POLIO. It is a
solid cake of Scouring Soap. Try a cake
ot il in four next house- cleaning.

JVb Opium In Plso'e Cure for Consnnnp-
tion. Cures whore other remedies faiL J5c.

A pocket pin- cushion free to smokers of
Tonsill's l*unoh“ Oc. Ugur. ^ (

PAINLESS. PILLS EFFECTUAL'
3^ WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. "We

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS S^H
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

ACTING LIKE MAGIC on (he vital organs, strenqtheninq the
muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health

1 he ̂  Whole 1’hysical Energy of the Human Frame.
Beecham’s Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE

FEMALES to complete health.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared only by THOB. BEECHAM, 8t Helena, Lancashire. E-uland

AJ. F. AJ.LF.S CO. Soft A (lento /'or Vnited Stated, 36." d 3ti7 Canal St
Fork, who (if i four d ru rfffiot doro not kerp them ) will mail Urrcham o V* !//.«»

" ,hi* P"plr, )

eviRr WATERPROOF COLLAR «« CUFF
•THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

IVot to S-Plll;?
iKTot ~to JDlsooloir !

BEARS THIS MARK.

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

TRADE

ElluloiD
Mark.

HEEDS NO LAUNDERINO. CAN BK WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED XVATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

>
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CHAPTER VI.

1

'

!

Min Mabel waulif have to keep quiet a
day or two; that wa» all.
j But what hard luck for poor I^ane, when
• the days of hi* *tay were so very fowl All
Thursday morning was spent at the rvn
desvous, counting over property anil com-
paring jmpcrH with Noel. Then, while that
gentleman went to the club for luncheon
the captain hastened totho Vincents’ door
to renew luc|it tries, and Was measurably
comfort o»l by the news that Mias Mabel
was much better, though still conllned to

. r er room. Would he not come in? Mix
Vincent was out, but she thought— did that
most intelligent young woman, Mary Ann

i —that |K»rhupH there was a message for
j him. Like Mr. Toots, poor Lane, in Ida
! anxiety to put no one to any trouble, came
within an r.ce of stammering: “It’s of no
consequence,” but checked himself iutitue,

! and stejijHsl into the bright iwudor in which
he had sjK*nt so many delicious hours list-
ening to her soft, rich voice ns ahe sang,
or as she chattel blithely with him and her
frequent guests. It was some time before
Mary Ann returned. Evidently there was
a message; for the girl’s face was dimpled
with smiles as she handed him a little note.mHi “Miss Mabel - a\ - please cxcum* pencil, sii ,

, • ^ | she In. I to write Ij iug dowm Miss Holton
uM'm MtiUl * /!/* vlcasc cscusc pnic!!, > hiu just gono away, after spending mostvir.'1 I of the morning.”

In the tluw days that f.illowwl tlie tmn - ' l^udl: LauscouW hardly wait
fer of fouils and proportv hi roan, kins t0 "»•' h!'“-. . , , * , n* . . to give the girl ft hve dollar bill! But tins
randezvous took ploc« and Mr N.vl Mop- b# aj(1 u,.t kuuw ,lmv
pad in, vu*e lame, relieved and onleretl 1° •Jary Ann would regard such a proffer.
rejoin his regiment. The former was having j ,she promptly aird discreetly retired, leav-
adelightful time. A guest of; the wealthy ing the front door oikmi for his exit, and
Witherses .could not long l*e a stranger the sweet dune sunshine and the soft warm
within their gate* to the quean citizens. 1 breath of cai lvsummer flowing iuthnmgh
and every afternoon and ev£ftlhg found j f bfoid restibhlh.
him enjoying hospitalities tif the most j “How good you are to me!” she wrote,
cordial chai ai tcr. At th<i. club be hnd nl- “The flowers were— and are still— exipii-
nadv iHVo'iie hail fellow with all the slTe. I sliall be down stairs a little while
younger element, and had made himself
decidedly jHirmlar among the elders, and
every man who had not met that jolly
Capt. Noel uas eager to l>o pnsented to
him. lie Was ready f«»r pool, billiards,
bowling or a drink the moment he got
within the stately doorway; and, as ho
sang, whistled, laughed, chatted and
cracked inaumcmble jokes during the
various games, w'as a capital mimic, and
could personate Pat, HausorCrapaud with
telling effect, his p licence was pronounced
by every one n.-. l>ettor than'a solid week of
sunshine— suni'-thing the Queen City rare-

-ly. if ever. e:;pi*rienceil.

Poor Lane, on ihe contrary, was nearly
worrying his heart out. lie had gone to
the VincentC the very evening on which
he had seen the father of the family off for

»w York, and had nerved himself to put
his fort uno to the tost— to tell her of his
deep and devou«d love and to aak her to In*
his wife. That she Well knew he loved
her, without being told, ho felt sure must
be the ease; but. beyond a belief that sho
liked and trust*- 1 him, the captain had not
the faintest idea as to the nature of her
feelings toward him. lie was a modest
fellow, as has been said. His glass told
him that., despite a pair <*f clear gray eyes
and a decidedly soldierly cut to his feat-
ures, he was not what women called a
handsome man; and, what was more,
there were little strands of gray just be-
ginning to show about his broad forehead
and in the heavy mustache that shaded
his inont ii. l^i ne sighed as he remembered
that tv* was ia his h ith year. How could
ahe car.- f >r him— fifteen years her senior?
l^ane rang the door lad 1 that night, and felt
once more that his heart Was beating even
as it did at 1 o'clock when he was ushered
into the awful presonca ot her father;-

‘‘Miss Vincent has not left her room to-
day, and is not well enough to cornu down
tonight, sir,” aaid the servant who cams
to the door, “and Mrs. Vincent lagged to
be excused because of Miss Mabel’s need-
ing her.”

*T-I am very, very sorry,” stammered
the yaptain. “Please say that Mr. Lane
called” (they had known him so well for
two mouths as Mr. Lane that ho could
not yet refer to himself by his new title),
“and — and would call again tomorrow,
hoping to hear Miss Vincent was much bet-
ter.”

to morrow afternoon, if the doctor is good
to mu as you arc. Then 1 can thank you,
can 1 not? M. L. V.”
The hours dragged until Friday after-

noon came. He had to go to the With-
erses’ to dinner on Thursday evening, and
a dreary, ostentatious, ponderous feast it
was. Noe!, in bis full dress uniform, was
the hero of the hour, lie greeted Lane a
trifle nervously.

“I meant to have telephoned and begged
you to liear me out, old man,*’ said lie,
‘‘but this thing was sprung on me after I

got home. Cousin Mattie simply ordered
me to appear in my war paint, and 1 had to
do it. You are to go in to dinner with her,
by the way; and 1 wish you were en grande
ten ue instead of civilian spike tail Here's
Amos.” »

And Amos marched him ar mnd to one
guest after another— “self made men, sir”
—heavy manufacturers and imm. y makers,
with their overdressed wives. Lane strove
hard to be entertaining to his hostess, but
that lady's mind was totally engrossed in
the progress of the feast and dread of pos-
sible catastrophe to style or service. Her
eyes glanced nervously from her husband
to the butler and his assistants, and hey
lips perpetually framed inaudible instruc-
tions or warnings, and so it happened that
the captain was enabled to chat a good
deal with a slight, dark eyed and decidedly
intelligent girl who sat to his right, and
who was totally ignored by the young cub
who took her in— the eldest son of the
house of Withers, a callow youth of 20.
“You did not hear my name, I know,”

She had said to him. “I urn Miss Marshall,
a very distant connection of Mrs. Withers’,
the teacher of her j'ouuger children, and
the merest kind of an accident at this table.
Miss Faulkner was compelled to send her
excuses at the last moment, and so I was
detailed— isn’t that your soldier expression?
—to fill the gap.”
“And where did you learn our army ex-

pressions, may 1 ask?” said Lane smilingly.
”1 had a cousin in the artillery some

years ago, and visited his wife when they
were stationed at the old barracks across
the river. There’s no one there now, I be-
lieve. Listen to Capt. Noel; he is telling
about Indimi campaigns.”
Indeed, pretty much everybody was listen-

ing already, for Noel, with much anima-
tion, was recounting the experiences of the

iSiiifiiS
impression conveyed— and intend**! to be
conveyed— was that no man hail seen more,
endured more or ridden harder, faster and
farther than the narrator. Flattered by
the evident interest shown by those about
him, and noting that conversation was
brisk at Lane’s end of the table, the lieuten-

ant soon lost himself in the enthusiasm of
his own descriptions, and was only sud-
denly recalled to earth by noting that now
the whole table had ceased its dinner chat,
and that, with the possible exception of
the hostess, who was telegraphing signals
to the butler, every man and woman pres-
ent was looking at him and listening
The color leaped to his face, and he turned
toward Lane with a nervous laugh.
“I’d no idea I was monopolizing the

talk,” l^e said. “Fred, old mmi, wasn’t it
ti troop that tried to get across the rani™
from your command to ours when we
neared the Guadalupe? Amos and Mr '

Hawks had been asking me about thel
chase after Gerouimo.”

“Yes, it was G troop— Capt, Greene’s,” |

answered Lane. * '

“Never mind; I’ll take it myself,” was f \°11 *U10W Capt, Lane and I are '

the answer, as the captain popped in the „ . ,°1 regiment, and, though not
little missive. ?ft,rall>' in the chase, we were in !

And when he got back to the house the same campaign,” aaid Noel apolo- i

light was still burning in the window' in K‘‘ u all3't nnd then, quickly changing the
tha necond story, and the doctor had just ^J1 way. Mr. Hawks, is Harry
left, said the sympathetic Abigail, and had i Uaw*“»| U>e artillery, a relative of l

*%id it was nothing aeripus or alavralng; y0^'’

retreated down the broad stone steps until
he reached the walk, gazed up at the dim
light in the window which he thought
xnightrbe hers, anathematized himself for
his lack of seif possession in not having
asked whether there wasn’t something he
could bring her — something she would like
—for the simple hearted fellow would
have tramped all night all over the town
to find and fetch it — and then a happy
thought occurred to him: ‘ Women al-

ways love flowers.” He ran to the next
atreet, boarded a west bound car, and was
•onn down town at his favorite florist’s.
“Give me a big box of cut flower*— the

handsomest you have,” he said; and while
they were being prepared he wrote a few
linen on a card, tore it up, tried again on
another, and similarly-Teduced that to
Xragxnents, and finally, though far from

content, limited the expression of his eino

tion to the simplest words:
“Do get well by Saturday at latest. 1

cannot go without seeing you. F. L.”
“Where shall wo send them, sir?” asked

the florist, as ho cafne forward with the
box in his hand.

« A nephew, captain -my brother Henry’*
eon. Did you know him?”
“Know him? Why. he U one of the

warmest friends 1 have in the whole army
-outside of my own regiment, that I*. >> «
were constantly together one winter " hen
I wae on itaff duty in Washington, and
whenever he could get leave to run up
from the barracks he made my quarter*
his home. If you ever write to him just
ask him if he knows Gordon Noel”
“Do you know, Capt. L*ne, that I have

found your comrade captain a very mter
eating man?” obeerved Mise Marshall; and
her eyes turned upon her next door neigh*
bor in calm but keen ecrutiuy. v
“Noel U very entertaining,” was the re-

ply; and the dark gray fjni Wked un-
flinchingly into the challenge of the dark

brown.
“Yee; I have'Tistened to his tales of the

frontier at breakfast, dinner and during

the evening hours, since Sunday I hey
are full of vivnJry and variety.”,
“One sees a good deal of strange mUnlry

and many strange in’jplu lu the couraftof
ten or a dozen year*’ wrvlre in the eav
uliy.”
“And must need* have a g«x>d memory

to Ik* able to tell of it all— especially when
one recounts the same incident more than
once.” And Miss Marshall’s lip* were
twitching at the comer* in a manner sug
gestive of mischief and merriment com-bined. >

l^ane “paused for a reply.” Here was
evidently a most observant young woman.
“There! 1 did not mean to tax your loy-

alty to a regimental comrade, captain; so
you need not answer. Capt. Noel Interests
and entertains me principally l**niu*e of
his intense individuality and hi* entire
conviction tint lieearrios hi* listeners with
him. ‘AItv esnn.g witbor nor custom stale
his infinite, wiriety;’ !*ut there slipuld not
lx* quite ho ia u li variety in hi* deserip-
*ions of « ‘ir ̂ ! • event. This Lilie four til,
timeline*-. ,1 hjtn tell of Ihe night
ri iu from C 1 1 1/ >’s run h to ( !an> on IH
ablo.”

• “You have the advantage of me, Miss
Marshall,!’ so* vcyl Lane, his eyes twink-
ling with i:j»preei itiou of her demiiro but
droll exposure of Nod’s weak point. "It is
the first t ime I e\ er heard hi* vers.cu of it.”
“It i* the Ium time he will mention it in

your presemv, if he saw the expression in
your face, t’npt. Line.”
“Do those int ro>;»eet ive eyes of yours look

clear through ami see out of the back
of your head, Mi*'* Marshall? Your face
was turned toward him. You stopped
short in telling me of your cousin in the
artillery ami your visit to the Imnacks,
and hade me listen to something 1 did not
care halt a* much to hear as your own im-
pressions of garrison life. Never mind the
quadruplex account of the night ride. Tell
me what you thought of the army.”
‘‘Well, of course, the first thing a girl

wants to know i* what the shoulder strap
means; and I learned the very first day that
the blank strap meant a second lieutenant,
a single silver liar a first lieutenant and two
bars a captain— that is, in the artillery.
Now, why this provoking distinction in the
cavalry? Here’s a captain with only uuo
bar, a captain whose letters from the war
department come addressed to Lieut. Gor
don Noel I”

“Noel never speaks of himself ns captain,
I’m sure,” said Lane.
“Neither do you; and for a year past, ev er

since I have known you by sight”— and
here a quick blush mounted to her temples
—“you occasionally came to our church
you know,” she hastened to explain— "you
have been referred to as Lieut, lame or Mr.
Lane; but we know you are -a captain now,
for we saw the promotion recorded in the
Washington dispatches a fortnight ago.
What was the datd of Capt. Noel’s elova
tion to that grade? I confess I took, him
for your junior in the service and in years,
too.”

“Yes, Noel holds well to his youth,”
answered I^me, smilingly.
“And about the captaincy?”
“Well, he is so very near it, and it is so

apt Ui come any day, that iicrhaps he thinks
it jhst as well to let {icople get accustomed
to calling him that. Then ho won’t have
to break them all in when the commission
does come.”
“Then he is your junior, of course?”
“Only by a file or so. Ho entered the

service very soon after me.”
“But was not in your class at West

Point?”
“No; he was not in my class.”
“In the next one, then, I presume?”
“Miss Marshall, is your first name Por-

tia? I should hate to be a witness whom
you had the privilege of cross-examining.
There are ladies ‘learned in the law,' and 1
expect to read of you as called to the bar
within a year or two.”

“Never mind, Capt. Lane. I will r.sk you
nothing more about him.”
“No, Miss Marshall, I presume that my

clumsiness has rendered it totally unneces-
sary.”

That night, as the guests were dispers-
ing, Lane did what most of them entirely
omitted; he went over to the piano and
bade Miss Marshall good night.
“Capt. Lane,” she said, “I beg your par-

don if I have been too inquisitive and too
critical, ns I know I have been; but you
have taught me that you know how to
guard a comrade’s failings from the world.
'MU you not forgive a woman’s weak-
ness?”

“There is nothing to forgive, Miss Mar-
shall. I hope sincerely that we may meet
again before I go back to the regiment.”
And later, as Lane was walking home-

ward from a final peep at the dim light in
a certain window, he had time to think
how intolerable that dinner would have
seemed had it not been for the accident
J' Inch placed that dark eyed governess by

CHAPTER VII.

Lane was awake with the sun on Friday
morning, and lay for a few moments listen-
ing to the twittering of the sparrows about
his window sills, and watching the slant-
ing, rosy red shafts of light that stre amed
through the intervals in the Venetian

tw?*'.. Doea 11 Ru£ur- brteht fortune?
Ikies it mean victory? Is.it like the ‘sun
of Auaterlitz?’ ” were the questions that
crowded through his b*ain. Today— today
sho was to “be down for a little while in
the afternoon,” and then she “hoped to be
able to thank him. Could she?” Ten
thousand times over and over again she
could, If she would but whisper one little
word— Yes— in answer to his Mger ques-
tion. It lacked hours y*. until that longwi

for afternoon eould come, it wa* no* •
o’clock; but more sleep was out of the
question, and lying there In bed intolera
ble. Much to the aurprta* of his darkv
valet, Lane had had hi* bath, dressed and
disappeared by the tim* the former cams
to rouse him.
Noel was lute in reaching the rendetvous.

It was after 10 when lie appeared, explain-
ing that Mrs. Withers was far from well,
ai.d therefore Cousin Amos would not
leave the house until the doctor had seen
her and made his report. Lane received
his explanation somewhat coldly and sug-
gested that, they go right w> work with
their papers, as he had lrn|iortant engage
men is. lb was high noon when they
finished the matter* in hand, and then the
captain hastened to the club and was
handed a telegram with the information
that it had only just come. It was evi-
dently exjieetod. lame quickly read it
and carefully stowed it away in a® inside
iMM-ket. In another moment he waa speed-
ing down town, and by ludf jiast IJwas
closeted with the junior partner of the
tottering bouse of Vincent, Clark & Co.
Mr. Clark was pale and nervous. Every
click of the “ticker” scetned to make him
start. A clerk stood at tho instrument
watching the rapidly dotted quotations.
“Have you heard from Mr. Vincent?'" was

the Unit question, and without a word a
telegram was handed to him. It waa in
cipher, as he saw at once, and Clark sup-
plied the transcription:
“Roes iter refiiHes. Watch market closely.

See Warden instant touche* half. Break
predicted here.”
# “Twenty minutes more!* groaned Clark,
as he buried his face in hi* hands. “Twenty
minutes more* of tins awful suspense.”
“What wns tho last report?” asked Lane,

In a low voice. 1 _ 1

“Ninety eight and a quarter. My God!
Think of it! Three-q*arters of a cent lie
tween us and beggary I 1 could bear it, but
not Vincent; ’twould kill him. Even his
home is mortgaged.”
There came a quick, sharp rap at tho

glazed door; the clerk's head was thrust in:
“Three-eight ha, sir.”

“It’s time to move, then,” said Lane.
“I cannot follow you to the floor— I have
no ticket; but I will la? awaiting your call
ut the Merchants’ exchange. Mr. Yinceti.
has told you— Better have it in treasury
notes— one hundred each-bad you not?”
“FU see Warden at once. I) — n him! he

would sell u* out with no more compunc-
tion* than he would shoot a hawk.”
“You infer that Mr. Vincent has had no

success in raising money in New York?”
asked Luue, as they hurried from the of-fleo. ^

"Not an Atom! He made old Kosaiter
what he is— hauled him out of the depths,
set him on hi* feet, took him in here with
him for ten years, sent him east with a
fortune that lie has trebled since in Wall
street, and now, by heaven! the cold
blooded brute will not lend him a pitiful
twenty thousand. *
At the bahk Lane found an unusual

number of men, and there was an uir of
suppressed excitement. Telegraph boys
would rush in every now and then with
dispatches for various partus, and these
were gagprly opened ami read. Scrap* of
low, earnest conversation reached him, as
ho stood a silent watcher. “They cannoj
stand it another day,” “They’ve lieen
raining wheat on them from even* corner
of the w>rt h and west. No gang can stand
under it.” “It's bound to break,” etc. To
an official of th* Imnk who knew him well
tie showed thu telegram be had received at-
the club, and' the gc’.i* Ionian looked up in
surprise.

“Do you want this now. captain? Surely
you are not”- —
“No, I’m not, moat emphatically,” re-

plied Lane with a quiet laugh. “Yet 1
may have midden use for that sum. 1 tel-
egraphed to-my agents at Cheyenne yester-
day. You, perhaps, ought to wire at onoe
and verify H.”
“Those are our bank rules, and I pre-

sume it will be done; though of course we
know” -
“Never mind. I much prefer you should,

and at once.” And, leaving the man of
business to attend to the necessary formal-
ity, lame strolled to a window and looked
down the crowded street toward the mas-
sive building in which the desperate grap-
ple ’twixt bull and bear was at its height.
The day was hot; men rushed by mopping
their fevered brows; a throng of people
had gathered near the broad entrance to
the chamber, and all its windows were
lowered to seen re free and fresh currents
of air. L*n« fancied he could hear the
shouts of the combatants in the pit even
above, the ceaseless roar and rattle of
wheels upon the stone pavement. Little
by little tin minute hand was stealing to
the vertical, and still no sign from Clark.
“Has she touched a halt yet?” he heard one
man eagerly ask another as they dived into
the broker’s office underneath.
“Not yet; but I'm betting she does inside

of five minutes and reaches ninety-nine
first thing to-morrow.”

At last boom went the great bell— asinglo
solemn stroke. Thor* was a rush of men
for the street, a general scurry toward tho
great Ixmrd of trade building, a rapidly iu*
creasing crowd along th® curbstones as the
memliers came pouring out, and brokers
and their customers hurried away toward
uumlierlcs* little offices all over the neigh-
borhood. Dozens of them passed along
under hi.* post of observation, some flushed,
some deathly pale, and finally Clark him-
self appeared and Lane hastened forth to
meet him.

“Saved by a mere squeak so fur,” was the
almost breathless whisper, as Clark re-
moved his hat and wiped his clammy fore-
head. “But we know not what a day may
bring forth. It’s a mere respite.”
“Can the syndicate carry any more

weight, think you? Prices jumped up two
and three weeks ago. Now they only climb
a hair’s breadth at a time. I hear they are
loaded dowm— that it must break; but I’m
no expert in those matters. ”

“If you were, you’d be wise to keep out
of it. Who can say whether they will
break or not? It is what everybody confi-
dently predicted when eighty-nine was
touched twelve days ago; and look at it!”
“Do you go back to the office from here?

Good! 1 11 join you there in ten minutes,”
said Lane, ‘for 1 shall not come down town
this afternoon, and may not be able to in
the morning.”

And when Capt. Lane appeared at the
office of Vincent, Clark & Co. he brought
with him a stout little packet, which, after
the exchange of a few words and a scrap or
two of paper. Mr. Clark. rarrfuMy stowed

rang at the Vincents' door eJi?
most instantly opened by
gall, whom he so lotted to
evident sympathy the day i?^l
lacked the courege to proffer/*®*
Lane was indeed little venieUif^
of the world, howsoever reU k? ^
Informed in his profession. ' ^
“Miss Vincent is In tlie fiw

you will please to walk that '

brief communicstlon, end thL’ ^
trembling despite his best •Honf?
trol himself, stepped past her 7 ^
broad hall, and there, hurrying ̂  ]

•tail-way, ea»ie Mrsr VltRetu
to meet him. Silently Li.i
her hand ami led him into ̂
and then he saw that her fsce
and |m1c and that her eyes wer* ̂weeping ^

“I will only detain you a morn™
tain,” she murmured, “but I
must see you. Mr. Vincent srou !
on tho train as he left here, snd h* . If

you know— the worst.”
“Mr. Vincent has honored s* euu

con fide no*, dour lady, and I ksw Mmitoday.” r’U

She looked up eagerly. “What m-i
he from New York? Did h* ttil
about Mr. RoHsiter, that is?'
feet ly well what Mr. V inrent ’* 1

expectations were in going.”

“Then* was a telegram. ! far fiJ
was disappointed in Mr. Rossiur; faj
money W IB not needed up to ike i

tho board at 1 o’clock.”
“I am not disappointed. 1 tk»®t

that tne Rossiters refused him
will open hi* eyes to their resLljanS
father and sou. 1 would rather #0,
live in a hovel than be under obliM
to either of thorn.” And now fi*|
were raining down her rhuekt.
“Do not grieve so. Mrs. Vincent,".

Lane. “1 cannot believe the (Unnr I

great. 1 have listened to the opinio
the strongest men on ’clmni;o thu
noon. A ‘break’ in* this nifwrwaj
dieted in New York at 11 this
and that is the universal opinion
the l>e*t men now.”
“Yes, but it may Im days aw&y

Mr. Vincent ba* confessed to mtt
whole fortune hangs ky a single
this wretched speculation ha* swi
everything— that a rise of asinjjl#
menu* beggary to us, for hedurM]
answer his broker’s calls.
“That may have been ho whert bei

but Mr. Clark scum* to hav« badtj
better luck locally. I infer friu^y*
told me that they were safe for tc
could meet the raise of that critical!
two; so that, despite the great 1<«|
have sustained, there is not tkei
of ruin that so overwhelmed Mr. h
on Wednesday.”
“You give me hope and counge,'|

the poor, anxious hearted wouim.i
seized and pressed hi* hand. AndJ
you come to us in the midst of oartt
Mr. Vincent was ho touched by yoorj
ing first to him; it brought back old I

old times, old fashions, that he IotSi

call— days when he, too, was yao^
brave and full of hope and cheer/
“Ami I have your good wishes. ta

Vincent?— even though 1 am onlyn
and have so littlo to offer her bfj
yond”— —
Hut b«* could not finish. He had

into her face with such eager ko/w,
light when he began, yet broke down!
lessly when lie tried to s;x*kot hi*|
love L r her sweet daughter.
“I know wliat you would say,”

swered with quick and ready *ym|
have seen how dear my child ha* I

you almost from the very iirst.
do wish you happiness, Mr. lane:
Vincent told you that— we.pqgp
views for Mabel, it is only fairhii
that you should know.”
“How could it have been other

Vincent? Is there any man quite'
of her?. Is there any station in
high for one like her? I never d*
that your consent could have been Ml
given I do not dare hope that
possibly care for me— yet."
“I will not keep you longer, then,’’

she, smiling through her tears, “ltd1
you after a while, perhaps. Mabel ill

library. Now I’ll leave you.”
With tumultuously throbbing he

softly entered and quickly glad cedi
Tho tiers of almost priceless volur
antique furniture, the costly Per
and portiere.*, the picture^ brunM*,!
brae — all were valueless ill his es
They sought ouo object alone, and fa
in a deep buy window across the
There, leaning back in a great easyi
chair, with a magazine in her lap,
head pillowed on a silken cushion,
the lady of hi.* heart, smiling ***
come to him, while tlie rosy color:
to her brown as became quickly
and took her soft, white hand,
was trembling! How his kind
were glowing! She could not
she had to look away. She h*dj
some pleasant little welcoming sf
half laughing allusion to the floi
she stopped short in tlie midst of L
of half faded roses—hiH roses— t
her bosom, contrasting with thept
of her dainty gown; and now lb01*!
ured, envied flowers began toriss**.
aa though rocked on the billow*
clear lake stirred by a sudden bi

Threw Away Their Fort*
Valentine Setting and wifo

Louis, went out driving HCfjfta
Setting is a jeweler, and byb»J*|
and rigid economy had succeedfd
cumulating $4,605 in hard cs*^
waa kept in the house. On sV
the drive, being afraid to leave I

in tho house during their abr
Setting put the money in her
It felt uncomfortable there,
the package out and placed it •*
tom of a paper bag containing
and which she carried in
During the drive through thi
ctuple ate tlie oranges, »n(i *
Dkat one was gone threw the Wf
losing sight of the fact that it

all the money they had i® v||
They did not discover their r
late in the evening, and ••

find the package proved unr
Cor. Chicag* Tribun*^ ̂
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